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K H  HIU;iUN[ 
W M  Of WHEAT

U | | l u i ^ i l t c r e s  S ( i d  A b ^  

l̂ jMonbBtBgPlailBil As

‘  NO h c s s aT f l y  h er e
Tuming’ Cattle^nd Horses on Wheat 

Last Winter Netted Approximately 
Three’ DoNars Per Acre 
•  —  •

L. A. Knlslit. prMtdent of tb« Third 
Ni4laBal Bank, will plant two thou* 
aaad acraa of wbaat thla jraar. Already 
ha haa aowad nina buadrad acraa. All 
of thla whaat Arlll ba aowad oo land 
owaad by Mr. Knlcht In llala County.

Laat yaar ha ralaad alchtaao tbou* 
aaad buahala of wheat. Tha avarafa 
Staid waa flftara buabala Tbla wheat 
baa bean aoid to tha llarraat Quaaa 
MUU. Part of It waa ahlpped to 
Nortbara aad Bantam aUlla and aa*> 
aral thowaaad buabala wara ahlpped to 
Uaivaaton. and will ba reahlpped to 
tha Kurupaaa awrhata

Vnuae Wbaal la WIslar.
Laat yaar Mr. Kntcbt bad aoate nine 

buadrad baud of cattle and horn an 
draalas oa hla wbaat durlns tha win* 
tar Ha flcuraa that tha iraalac aettad 
hlai approBlaiataly three dollara par

1

Tbla plan of graalac whaat la tba 
Plalaa ■artioa aaema to ba I 
ly profitable Uut yaar Cos 
raaiad tbatr laad on whicb wbaat waa 
■rowIaA Tba wbaal waa grasad dur* 
lap tba wtalar. aad rant amouatlng to 
ftra dollara par acre waa pald tha 
owuara

Ma Naeatan Fly Maauu 
Tbare baa rocaailp baaa mawad a

bullatin fruai tha l'aliad Wataa De 
paitmcDi of Agrlrultura roacamlag 
tba aradtcatiua of tba llaeataa fly Tba 
atatamant la laadc tbat graalag of 
wbaal land durlng tba wintar leoda to 
kUl ttkaggnCa of tbla paat Incldantally, 
Ibara baa aavrr baaa troubla fruai tbla 
paat If- tba Plalavlaw couniry.

WAB 0UTPITTEB8 WANT
MORE ARMY RIFLES.

Wrtta Carter RercMBtlle CoBipany far 
Rlflea Boaght Yeara Aga to 

Napply Denand.

Several yeara ago the Carter Mer
cantile Company bought a number of 
army rlflea. Juat now there la a great 
danuuid for guna. The Kuropean 
countrlea want them and the demand 
from Mexico la great Recently the 
firm of Cartcr-Houaton, aucceaaora to 
the Carter Mercantile Company, re
ceived an order from the Carl Hiracbe 
Company, of S t  LouU, for all of the 
army rlflea they could aupply them 
with. Thla company recently bought 
riflee from the Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Company.

Tha fact tbat outfitting compantea 
have ind to refer to reeorda of aalee 
yeara ago to traaa down guna fbr thatr 
cuatomars ahowa tbat there la a atrong 
demand for the old atyle rlflea

rONTRAITURlI HATE BEUl'N
WORK ON FORD BITI.IHNO.

Barber A Winn Have Centract !• Hr 
la BaHdlag WItbla NIaety Days 

After CeBatrurtieB BegiB*.

Work oa aicavatloo for the two* 
etory brick and concrete building for 
Barker d Wlan waa begun this morn
ing. Tbe conatrurtlun of the building 
will ba pushed. Barker A Winn have 
a madrart to racalve the building 
coaplate within ninety days after the 
work has been begun.

OLTON FARRERH WILL FEED
UTBSTOf'K THIN WINTER.

RANTI FK KRBAROO
ON OR.t|N rN C H A N R tU .

Prarltrally no change la to be noted 
lb the grata ahlpmaut embargo aitua* 
tteo on the Santa Fu. acwrrding to ad- 
vlee» received In Fort Worth Judging 
frotii the ablpplng factlltlee In tlalvea- 
toa. the prueperta for aay lifting of 
the ea>barau any IIbm aoon are aot 
brtabt However, tbe Kaiy. Sunset* 
Oaalrai lloea aad International A 
Ogm.! .Northern are atlll opea and are 
URtoc all ehlptaeata offered them by 
robnecilng lines for eiport through 
U|p port nl Hniveetoa

^be Tesaa A Pacific Is Uking all 
the buslaeee It caa get from oannect* 
lag llnaa for export through lAe port 
at Weawego, New Orleans.

A pumber of the grala-hauling llaea, 
tbaiudlng the Hock Island, are caallag 
9ouod fur grata cart In handle the 
baalneeii offered them north at polnU 
i f  orUIn

IRADKR OF ENOLANDW
NATT RBSIONN FORITION.

LUNDUN, Oct, I t .—Prince Louie of 
■gttenburg has realgned the position 
as First Sea laird of tha Admiralty, 

xuan of a newspaper campaign tbat 
been lau ached against him on ac* 

otwnt of hla Austrian oiigtn lls  hna 
baeo retnined by tbe Privy Council.

“ We hava haavy feed crupa la the 
Olion couatry tbls yaar.** U  R  Raslga 
Bald Io a Harald repreeeatatlva today. 

Maat of tkla wtll be fed by the fbrm- 
rs to llveetock. Not a grast deal of 

our feed rrop haa boea aold ”

TRBVRRttW RALLT DAT
FDR w tniD D iA T r H r B m .

Tomorrow la rally day für ibe Sua* 
day School of the Methndlei (Thurch 
II la experted Ihal ona thouaaad will 
be ln attendnnce. Spccinl mualc haa 
been prepared

PREAIHKR NKTENTT.ONK
PRF4CHFN EYRKT NI NDAY.

I Seveaty-oae years old In March. 
I Kev A. R Roberta still preaebsa. 
Three weeks ago he accepted regular
I work on Ibe charge V. L Formway, of 
{ Seth Ward Cotleae. has been serving 
i He preachae every Sunday at one of 
!hla four appotntmeola

**rm Just beginning to learn how to 
■ preach,’* Brother Roberta said to-day. 
: I can do more preaching and better 
preaching now than I erer could.”

It la rather unuaual to sec a man 
who baa worked as hard as Hav. Rob
ora retain hie vigor and energy so 
long. Brother Roberta haa preached 
In almost avery part of Texas since he 
began preaching. In early life.

PLAINN-BRUWN BRfMIH CORN
NTRAW I'NRD BY V. NEWELL.

PEACE PROPONED.

LONDON, Oct. St.~Tbe rumors that 
paace has been proposed to the French 
through membera of tbe German So
cialist party has not yet been officially 
(«aflrmed Uarman SoclallaU InaUl 
that there la no difference between the 
French and Oermana

COTTON WORTH NIX AND ONE. 
HALF CENTS IN DALLAS NOW.

DAI.1J18, Texas, Oct »1. -Spot cot
ton haa been improving a little In price 
this week. Tbe market price now la 
six and one-half cents

BROMLEY INSTALLS FURNACE.

I . K. Knaign, of Oltnn, has Juat com
pletad the heating plant at the new 
raaiOeoee of J. J. Bromley.

C. Bewail baa a broom factory on bis 
place. tNFee miles south of Plainview. 
Mla anaal output la only five hundred 
hrooma. a little lees than two brooms 
for each working day. He la tba whole 
force In the little factory.

Broom atraw from corn grown on 
the Plains Is naad almoat exclusively 
by Mr Sewell. Hla hand-made brooms 
are In demand.

Incidentally, Mr. Sewell look the 
premium for tbe best doxen Texas- 
made brooma at the Hale County Pair 
this year

BLANKET BALLOTS FOR HALE
ARK SETEN COLUMNS WIDE.

The bnllota for the general election, 
Tuesday. November S, for Hale Coun
ty are eeven columns wide. The Dem- 
acrotlc. Progressive, Republican, So
cialist, Socialist Labor, Prohibition and 
Independent parties have columns 

The aheets are seventeen by twenty- 
two Inches

MAN FOUND DEAD NEAR
AMARILLO ON RAILROAD.

C. F. O’Neal, aged about fifty yeara, 
was found dead on the Rock leland 
tracks near Amarillo ’Ihuraday. Hla 
wife, who Uvea at Colllntvllle, Okla
homa, has been notified of hla death. 
The coroner assigned heart failure as 

tha oansa of daatk.

GERMAN SOLDIERS ON WAV TO FRONT! PROCLAMATION OF^
THANKSCIIVINU.

■»«haataatir iwrrulta kava lahelsd lb# Hbfe “Ra ftvNila Far FafW” aad 
bava d n e a  a cartratwra of Oaaeral iolTra. tba Prwoeb

ROBERT HENDRY WRITES 
TO H B U L J i m  CHINA

QÉB lle»ill¡MÉIn of HgNu- 
trily Iv hpa» Soft iani

Setli Nul Mot
HUCHOW, CHINA.

September I&, I>]4
fCtlltor lleraM.

PlalBVtew, Texas.
Dear Sir:
. So much baa beea said and written 
aleiut the change In China during tha 
laat four or flva yaara that I almost 
axpactad to find tha country changed 
to sneh an extent that I would scarce
ly recognlxa U. From all that I had 
beard and read of tha revolution, I 
firmly bellaved that it would not look 
natural to me On the way across, one 
of niy fellow travelers, who bad been 
In Shanghai for twenty years, under 
the Standard Oil Company, told me 
much of what had happened In China. 
Ha related In glowing terms how the 
worm bad finally turned and the Man- 
chu despotism had bean completely 
overthrown. So It was rather with a 
feeling of entering a new country, 
mtber than that of returning to my 
’’native land,” that 1 stood on the deck 
of the small Jap steamer on the morn
ing of tbe 30th of Auguet and gaaed 
on the flat coast of China as we grad
ually drew near. Already the tea was 
turning to a yellowieh-brown color, ao 
the Yangtee River waa evidently drill 
engaged In attempting to pollute the 
waters of the China Baa, Juat like It 
waa wtieo laat I had seen It, five years 
ago, and Jtiat aa It did five centuries 
ago. It was some comfort that the 
geographical nature of tbe country 
hnd not been changed. In spite of the 
change of government. While looking 
at tbla low, flat stretch of land before 
me, my mind waa assailed with doubts 
and fears. What waa that Inscrutable 
coast hiding from those that were ap
proaching it? What changes had real
ly taken place? Would conditions be 
ao changed that I would find no place 
for me? I wondered if the canals 
would be as full of dirt and traah aa 
ever. Would tbe Chinese vlllagea be 
as filthy and crowded with aa filthy a 
people as ever, or bad the new regime 
caused the centurlee-old trash and 
filth to be swept out of existence? 
If so, 1 felt that I would be totally out 
of sympathy with the “new” China. 1 
am perfectly In sympathy with the 
hygeenic movement at home. I rejoice 
over the cleaning up of the city tene- 
mente, hut when It eomee to cleaning 
up a Chinese town I balk. I like to 
live In a town at home where the tin 
cans are all given a  decent burial and 
where the invasion of the weeds are 
defeated. Such a town in the States la

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Y U A  AND ZAPATA MUST 
Nim RAW ISAY$ CARRANZA

IfOtelMnib H Uh 
NtM lie (mn Ub Ik

Nil Too
WASHINGTON. I). C.. Oct. 31.— 

General Carranxa baa Indicated to the 
natloiiiU convention at Aguaa Callentea 
hla resignation. It will be effective 
only oa the agreemnt that Villa and 
Zapata retire to private life. The 
atateuient la made that the action of 
General Carranxa has been taken only 
In the Interest of domestic peace

SAN A.NTONIO, Texas. Oct 31.—'The 
(ext of General Carranxa's protest to 
the Cnlted States against George C. 
Canithers haa been made public. A 
■iininary of the official statement fol
io wa;

"We have every reason to believe 
that the accredited representative of 
the American Government (George C. 
('arothers) haa sold out to Francisco 
VMIIa. alias Doroteo Arango. Tbla la 
his true name. He baa assumed the 
name of Franclaco Villa only for rea- 
aona known to himself, and history 
alone wtll tell what crimes hla true 
name of Doroteo Arango may hide. 
This fact we should like the State De
partment and tbe American public to 
know.

“At the very moment that he was 
openly declaring friendahip for the 
United States he waa threatening to 
invade this Nation at IC1 Paso, and de
clared to hla closest advlaera that be 
would conquer the Nation In a few 
months' campaign. That when a few 
months ago Arango waa declaring that 
the conduct the United States was 
Justified In the Vera Cmt matter, he 
was at the same time swearing ven
geance upon this Nation.

“I think that the Washington Ad- 
miulstratioa. and especially Mr. Wil
son hlmaelf, should know. In view of 
his Mobile speech and the aenttroents 
that he expressed then, that tbe special 
interests that have played such an Im
portant part In American policies and 
Biiatained the corrupt administrations 
of the paat are in league with this 
same Doroteo Arango.”

MAN MADE flOMM IN €K>LD
IN FEW MINUTES YESTERDAY.

The champion of the “Oet-RIch- 
Qulck" class was In Plainview yester- 
da)’. In n few minutes’ time be made 
1100,000 In gold

The new sign on the windows of the 
new quarters of the Third National 
Bank indicating the capitalisation of 
that Institution, f t 00.000, is In gold 
leaf.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.—President 
Wilson to-day Issued a proclamation 
designating 'Thursday, Novei^ber 28, as 
Thanksgiving Day.

Tbe Preaident’a proclamation, which 
refers to tbe fact that the United 
Statea is at peace while the reel of the 
world la at war, followa:

“By the President of the United 
Statea of America.

“A proclamation:
“It has long been the honored cus

tom of our people to turn In tbe fruit
ful autumn of the year in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for His 
many bleasinga and mercies to ua as 
a Nation. The year now drawing to a 
close, since we last obtarved our day 
of National thanks giving, haa be«a.i 
while a year of discipline, because of 
tbe mighty force# of war and of 
cKaoges which have disturbed the 
world, also a year of special blessing 
to ua.

It has been vouchsafed to ua to re
main at peace, with honor, and, in 
some part, to succor the auffsring and 
supply tbe needs of tboae who are in 
want We have been privileged by our 
own peace and self control In some 
degrea to steady the counapla and 
shape the hope# and purposes of a day 
of fear and diatresa.

Our people have looked upon their 
own life as a Nation with a deeper 
comprebeneloo, a fuller raallxatlon of 
their reeponatblUriee, as well as of 
their blessings and a keener sense of 
tbe moral and practical algnlfloaace 
of what their part among the nations 
of tha world may come to be.

"The hurtful effects of foreign wars 
In their own Industrial aad comoMr- 
clal affairs have made them feel the 
more deeply and see the more clearly 
their interdependence upon one anoth
er and haa atlrred them to a helpfnl 
co-oparatlon such as they seldom have 
practiced before.

“They hava been quickaned by a 
great amral stlroalaUoa. Their oa- 

UflVf their Mtra-
plty and disinterested sympathy 

for tboae who are auffering, their read- 
lueas to help and to think of the needs 
of others, has revealed them to them
selves. aa well as to the world.

“Our crops will feed all who need 
food; tbe self-pooeesaion of our peo
ple, amidst the moat serious anxieties 
and difficulties, and the steadiness and 
rsaourcefulnesa of our basiness men, 
will serve other nations as well aa our 
own.

The business of the country has 
been supplied with Instrumentalities 
and tha commerce of the world with 
new channels of trade and intercourse. 
The Panama Canal haa been opened to 
tha commerce of the nations. The two 
continents of America have been bound 
In closer ties of friendship. New in- 
atrumentslltlea of International trade 
have been created which will be also 
new instruroentaliUes of acquaintance, 
Intercourse and mutual service. Never 
before have the people of the United 
States been so situated for their own 
advantage or the advantage of their 
neighbors or so equipped to serve 
themselves and mankind.

"Now, therefore. I, Woodrow Wil
son, President of the Ignited States of 
America, do hereby designate Thurs
day, the 3«th day of November next, as 
a day of thanks giving and prayer, and 
invite tbe people throughout the land 
to cease from their wonted occupa- 
tlona and In their several homes and 
places of worship give thanks to Al
mighty God.

“In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
set my band and caused the seal of the 
United Statea to be affixed.

WOODROW WIIJtON."

LARGE PARTY OF GERMAN
FARMERS BUY PLAINS LAND.

Flfty-alx German farmern and their 
families from Newton, Kanaas, have 
been touring the Littlefield country. 
It Is reported that nearly all of them 
bought property there.

The party arrived Wednesday and 
returned Friday. Two large Pullman 
touriet cars were used on the trip.

WOODMAN UNVEILING.

The Woodman unveiling announced 
for last Sunday afternoon wa* poat- 
iHined until to-morrow.

Fl.KtT OFFICERS FOR FAIR

i n m w i  '
AGMSI m

Twills^ SMp U  Russian Citi >  
k  Cnmea; Damages C iU e M  

M  Hen

BALKAN STATES MAY E N l
Turkey’s Entering War Makes H  

Complex Situation Balkan S t M n  
Have Ever Known

WASHINGTON, Oct. SO.—OfflaM 
confirmation of the fact that Turkay 
baa declared war on Ruaaia have beeo 
received here Diplomats her* beliava 
tbat this will create the gravest com
plications throughout tbe Balkaa 
states. It is thought that eventually 
there will be other countries lavolvad. 
Greece and Bulgaria are not likely to 
soon forget the recent Balkan mesa. 
Roumania, Italy and the provtneea In 
North Africa are expected to beooiae 
Involved.

TOKIO, OcL 30.—The Ruaalatt em- 
baaay here ennouacea that Turkay has 
opened war on Russia. . . .

THBOD08IA. Crimea, Oct. 30.—Tbla 
city has hardly recoverad from the 
shock of the bombardmeat yeatardaty 
iQomtng by a Turkiah crulstr. *nia 
station aad city wara bombardad. Tha 
cathedral, tba Orsak Church and p lan  
and shads ware damaged. Oae eol- 
dler waa woundad.

It la uBdaratood here a  Turk
ish cruiaer, Hamidlah, haa damandsd 
tha aurrendar of the city and tha gov
ernment properties, threatening In 
case of vefuaal to homherd tha town.

LONDON, Oct 81.—It has developad 
that tbe cruiser which bombarded 
Theodosia waa formerly owned by tbs 
Germans, but tbat It now files a Turk
ish flag.

Theodosia was taken by the Turks 
In 1475. They held It until the Rus
sians wreated U from them. In 1774. 
The Ruaslaas have held it since. It 
Is a seaport In the Crimea. The city 
Is fortified by high walla and a citadel 
and has been contested for centuries 
by the Jealous powers Turkey and 
Russia. At one time it was a trading 
port qf the Genoese.

LONDON, Oct. 31.—Tbe rebellion In 
tbe African posBenaions becomes more 
formidable each day. Many English
men have been Imprisoned by the 
Boers.

It Is reported that the Kusaian gun
boat Doneta has been sunk and pari 
of ita crew drowned and others killed 
and wounded by Turkiah torpedoes In 

raid on Odessa yesterdgy. A battle 
between tbe Russian and Turkiah 
fleets Is in prograns near Odesaa.

BERLIN, Oct. 30.—According to an 
official report Issued from the army 
headquarters this morning, there Is 
Httle change In the aituatloo in France 
The official statement follows:

“Our attacks south of Nteuport and 
east of Ypres are being suooeesfnily 
continued. In the Argonne toreat our 
troops have occupied several block
houses and points of support. North
west of the Verdun, the French at
tacked us without success. In other 
parte of the weatern war theatre and 
in the eastern area the situation i* 
unchanged.”

POPULAR PLAINVIEW (OUPLE
WERE MARRIED AT DENTON.

Hr. and Mr*. Dwight L. Alexander Will 
Make Their Heme la 

Plainview.

Dwtgbt I . Alexander and Mias Myr
tle Collins were married In Denton, 
Texas, Tuesday, at the home of tha 
bride. They will be at home to their 
friends In Plainview aftar November 
fifteenth.

Mr. Alexander has been connected 
with the Texas lAnd and Development 
Company ae a surveyor Mies OoUtiie 
waa one of the teachers In the Plain- 
view public schools laat year.

The Hale County Fair Association 
will meet Monday at the Court Honee 
to elect officers for next year.

P.-\t Todd has decided to remain to 
Plainview, and has accepted a position 
with the Hogue Tailoring Company. é



MAKING THE F A R M »  
AN E FF E C M  WORK SHOP

Departwrit oiT Airriraltiirr Uh«n In* 
fwrnwUvB Ah to U«> Proper üUae 

and LuraUon of Iniportaat Pea- 
ture of t'uautr) Hume.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 31.—lui- 
provemeat in the arrangement u( the 
farm kitchen will reault in aaving the 
•Borglea of aome S.OOO.OVO people and 
make their work leaa heavy and mure 
enjoyable, according to Farmera' Bul
letin Noi 607, laaued by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture.

Thla bulletin, enGtled "The P'arm 
Kitchen aa a Wurkahup,” diacuasee ifot 
merely t)io proper location of the 
kitchen with reference to other parta 
of the houae, but glvee detaila aa to 
the beat methods of treating ita floors 
and walls, and gives well-tested floor 
plans for the step-saving arrangement 
of the sink, stove, table and other 
kitchen utilities.

The author of the bulletin, in her in
troduction, states that a small, com
pact kitchen saves many steps and 
much useless labor in the preparation 
of food. This, however, is in homes 
where the kitchen Is merely a work
shop, and not used also as a general- 
purpose room where meals are served 
and where the family gathers to enjoy 
the warmth of the stove. Even where 
a large kitchen is needed for such 
purposes, however, a  logical arrange
ment of ita various features with re
lation to each other will enable the 
housewife to do her work much more 
efficiently.

Whether the chief exposure of the 
kitchen shall be north, east, south or 
west is a matter governed by individual 
preference and local conditions. A 
kitchen which receives the morning 
light is usually desirable. Effort 
•hould be made, however, to secure 
light from two directions and cross 
ventilation. For thla purpose, the 
kitchen should be located either in a 
comer of the house or in a narrow 
part where there can be windows on 
opposite slides. It is well, also, to, 
locate the kitchen so that clouds of 
dust may not be blown In from the 
road, and it is of even greater impor 
tance that the kitchen be so located 
with reference to bams and other out
buildings that the prevailing winds 
will not bring unpleasant odors or 
flies from them.

In many f.irm houses a very large 
kitchen la provided, because it must 
handle th< ruusual cooking fur har 
vest hand The writer points out tl:at 
it will be better to provide a tempor
ary shed or a kitchen on the porch, 
with oil stoves or other cooking de
vices. to handle this unusual rush, and 
thus allow the housekeeper to have a 
smaller kitchen during the rest of the 
year.

The size of the kitchen, unless a 
large pantry or a storeroom Is pro
vided. Is also governed somewhat by 
the amount of supplies which must be 
stored In the c.ise of a farm distant 
from town, supplies necessarily must 
be bought in hulk and need sufficient 
storage space In such cases, it is 
sometimes wise to provide an extra 
pantry or storage room. In arrang
ing the panry, however, especially if it 
be tietween the kitchen and dining 
room, care should be ust'd not to 
make It too large, as a long passage 
way between these two rooms adds, 
necessarily, to the labor of the woman.

The kitchen, the writer finds, should 
be so located that It will be especially 
convenient to the pantry, dining room, 
storeroom, cellar and wood shed. At 
the same time, access to other parts 
of the house should be easy from the 
kitchen, although, as the writer points 
out. It is unfortunate if the kitchen is 
made the principal entryway to the 
bouse. She particularly urges that it 
be on the same level with Um pantry 
and dining room, as steps, even if only 
one or two, mean the extra work of 
lifting and lowering the Iwdy up and 
down them many tijpes a day and lead 
inevitably to greater breakage of 
crockery The bulletin is very spe
cific In condemning kitchens In base
ments It very emphatically urges 
that general traffic through the kitch
en be reduced ns much as possible, 
and especially that It he net made a 
place where outer clothing and hats 
are hung.

For reasons of general convenience, 
too, the refrigerator should be on the 
same level as the kitchen, Similarly, 
for much the same renaon, the writer 
urges that the refrigerator or ice box 
be so arranged that It can be filled 
from outside If the rear opening of 
the Ice box Is tightly Joined to the 
opening In the wall of the house, and 
Ibis opening screened with strong wire 
netting, the back of* the Icebox can be 
left open in winter and the food kept 
in cold air without chilling the rest of 
the bouse.

The floors, walls and ceilings should 
have a plain surface and he free from 
«racks, ridges, mouldings, or other 
raised ornaments which catch dust and 
d irt are difficult to keep clean, and 
afford harboring places for Insects 
places, in closets or passageways.

Walls covered with washable'paint or 
washable wall paper are eaaisr to 
clean than those simply tinted, though 
the latter can be readily renewed. 
Light colors are preferable, greenish 
grays being desirable if the exposure 
Is toward the south, and light yellows 
or creams of the kitchen gets Its light 
principally from the northeast.

Of course tiling or vitrified brick or 
metallic tiling are better than paint, 
or wall paper, which have to be re
newed, but these are more expensive. 
Where the walls are painted, a better 
surface results when a coat is applied 
every year or two than when several 
coats are applied at once. A final* coat 
of enamel paint or outside varuish is 
desirable for woodwork that needs 
cleaning frequently. The ceiling may 
be finished with whitewash or one of 
the commercial preparations.

rufinished wooden floors are one 
of the great burdens of the housewife, 
as they can be kept clean only by fre
quent scrubbing, and in spite of care 
shyw spots and stains. Soft wood 
quickly becomes rough and splintered. 
Soft woods ran be bettered by the ap
plication of special floor paints. Hard 
words can be made less absorbent by 
the applications of wood fillers which 
are common commercial preparations. 
Where unseasoned boards are used, 
f  racks are likely to occur from shrlnk- 
hge, and these should be filled, putty 
being sometimes used, and sometimes 
commmerclal preparations designed 
for this purpose.

lighting, ventilation and heating are 
Piurtiriilarly Important in the kitchen. 
For ventilating purposes, s  window 
that goes to the top of the room, with 
a top sash that ran be readily raised 
and lowered, is especially good, aa it 
lets out the hot air which naturally 
rises. A window pole can be provided 
for closing the top sash. In lieu of 
a window opening at the top, small 
windows for ventilating purposes may 
be provided near the top. over the 
cupboard, table or sink. These will be 
most convenient if they are hinged and 
arranged so that they can be opened 
and closed by puliy and rope. There 
can hardly be too many windows In 
a kitchen. Olass panels in doors also 
allow light to penetrate into dark 
Where there is danger of breakage.

wire glass should be used, and where
prlvack 1s desirable, frosted or elmilsr 
glsss can be selected.

In the Northern States during cold 
weather the windows in the kitchen 
should be provided with a board which 
fits below the lower sash of the win
dow, with the lower sash^Riut upon it. 
This arrsugement will admit air be
tween the two sashes without drafts. 
Very good ventilation without great 
loss of heat may be obtained by the use 
of window screens covered with cotton 
cloth. These allow the outside air to 
enter without a draft, and also keep 
out dust and dirt.

These cloth coverings will be very 
serviceable over pantry and storeroom 
windows which are kept open during 
the winter. In such cases the cloth 
can be fastened on the outside of the 
window with thumb tacks. Btiades 
should be provided for sunny windows, 
and at least one window in the kitchen 
should be equipped with an adjusuble 
shade, which can be pulled over either 
the upper or lower sash, or both.

In cold districts, loose windows and 
cracks should be provided with window 
strips or stuffed, and special care 
should be given to chinking up the 
cracks betaeen the frame of the house 
and the foundations, so as to keep out 
the cold. I>ouble or storm windows 
and storm porches are advantages in 
very cold climates.

For summer in Northern states, and 
for all-year-year use in warmer re
gions. there should be a screened 
porch opening off from the kitchen on 
the side which is not exposed to the 
sun during the hotteet part of the day. 
Much of the kitchen work may be done 
here, and this will add greatly to the 
comfort of the worker. Some prefer 
to have such a porch open onto the 
garden, but others find a screei'fMl 
porch with no openings preferable, 
Just because it gives better protection 
against files. All windows should bei 
screened to keep out files and other j 
insects which are diseaae carriers and I 
a cause of discomfort. Where frame- 
screens are not obtainable, flies can | 
be kept out by tacking wire netting i 
16 meshes to the linear Inch over open-1 
Ings. The screen should cover the en
tire window opening, no as to permit | 
the opening of either sash. i

FRENCH SOLDIERS GOING TO FRONT. / V
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A CHANGE
m
i l l

Do you ever get tired of the same old thing to 
cat? The menu’s the thing.

Select from this list:
N «w  York Count Oysters Fresh Lettuce Fresh Celery

Missouri Channel Cat, Dressed Jumbo Frogs 
Hallowe'en Pumpkins Oreen Peppers 

California Tokay Grapes Fresh Tomatoes Mustard Oreena 
Oreen String Beans Naw Turnips

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries of the best grades* for all occasions and 
the everyday table.

:
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WHEHEVEn 100 lEEO 
A OEOEOIIi IONIC • IME (OOVE’S

Tikc Old Standard GroTc'a Tasteless chill Tonic is Eqtially 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yon know what yon art taking when you Uke Grove'» Tasteless chili Tonic 
aa the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It ia at strong aa the atrongrst bitter 
tonic and is in Taatelesa Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakneas, general debility and Joes of appetite. Givea life and xrigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Biliouaness without purging. 
Relicvea nervous depression and low apirits. Arnusca the liver to actiou end 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. • A Complete Strengtliencr. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

Pierson Smith

i f
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Telephone Number 348
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gAKING POWDER
I'l;;

i i : ¡

I WlWMi

The cook »is happy, the
other members of the family
ore Lapp)— apprtite.5 sharpen, things 
Lrifriiteii up gcnomlly. And Calumet 
Daking Towder is responsible for it all.
For Culuinet never fiiils. Its
wonderful leavening qoalitii^ insure 
perfectly shortened, CsalUeasiy raued
bakings.
Cannot be compnrt'tl with
otlu r K'lking fiowdcrs, which promise 
without i>erforming.
Even a lacginncr in cooking 
get.s delightful rc.snlts with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Yotir 
griK-cr knov.w. A.>k him.

RBCEIVCD HIGHEST AWARDS 
WoM's far« Faeg EapcMWau, CM,«e». RL 
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HI»EC’I A I .  A V A I t  < »K FK W  TO O l ’ U  K K .V D K H H
We h»c jnit McareJ the rigbb to oHer Ike

NEW WAR BOOK
^T uropean W ar a t a G lan ce’’

And a Year’s Subscription to WOMAN’S WORLD and THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.75

WAR, with itB hideous loss of life and projierty, tt'cming graveyards, orphaned 
children, famine, plague and untold human suffering, coming from the clear 

sky of peace, is the subjwt of world-wide comment and Wiinder.
DO YOU KNOW

Why the war is In'ing fougnt?
What start I'd it?
Why Austria declaretl war?
Why Kassia interfered?
Why Germany joined with Austria?
Why France and England aided Russia?
Why Belgium was made the •‘goat”?

THE TRUTH ABOirr
The reasons behind the war?
The causes of international hatred?
The history of the conflicting nations?
The location of navies, troops and fort

ifications?
The stren^h of the Powers?
The size or their armies and navies?
The different relimons?
The percentage or illiteracy?

, rs
AM ERICA'S U N TO LD  O PPORTUNITY 

PROPHECY O F EXPERTS O N TH E OUTCOM E 
i r S  E FFEC T  O N THE FU TU R E 

THE PROBABLE RESULTS
Woman's World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month, tts ar

ticles, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. H is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we make for It. 
Its stories are by authors known the world over.

IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
of the WAR and its influence on American 
industries, croTO and future opportunities.
This offer will ne good for a snort time only, 
and in order to make sure of receiving a copy 
of this new book on the World’s War before 
the supply is exhausted you must act now.
Fill out tne coupon today, GET this book on 
the WAR, together with a year’s subscrip
tion to WOMAN’S WORLD and THT)
PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD, all 
three at special price of $1.76.

FtU out Ihl» bfank mnd and ancloaa with 
monap ordar or chark to tha Harold

[, Enclosed find $1.75 for which you seud me 
H ER A LD  for one year and a full year's sub
scription to W OM AN'S W ORLD, together wi 
the NEW  WAR B O O K -E U R O r t A N  WAR AT 
G LA N C E, to this address:

with 
A

N a m e ----------

Address

■4
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TRAINING RED CROSS NURSES IN ENGLAND

VMM* ht a ■TIC«* I'r«** Amocwuo*.

Winter Care ol the Garden
This Is the FirsI of a Series of Articles Which Has Been Secured tor 

Herald Worn t ie  Unted States Depertinenl el Agriculture.
T N  Secoad VMI Appear Thursday. November S

The

T* m iMi tfe* 
JM i

dry tbMu In Ih* o p n  nlr n dny or two
b«tor* Morhig.

Tb* lüll*d tof» oí «Il v*c*utlon 
may wall b« r«u«v«d from on*'* ftowrr 
bod* arior Jack Kroat baa vtaltnd 
tb«m. Tbls ta merely for tbe take of 
appaaranr«. a* U baa nothing to do 
with making th* garden more aurreaa* 
ful tbe roming nea*on

PANHIKM ir panal** are esperled

WASlilNUTON, D. O.. UM 31.—
When Jack VroM haa Ttnlted th* gar
den and rh*cked or bllghlad tb* vege
tatilo«. th* riower lover will ronalder 
what ahaJI h* done ror the vario«* 
plant* and ahmba Jack Kroal uaually 
make* himaelt decidedly *vld*nt In 
tba vicinity of Washington nboul the 
fimi or November, but farther nartb ; to do w*l| In th* tioutb they inuat b* 
bin arrival may b* *ip*cted aarlWr !*et out In tb* faJI, and need the pro- 
lUfferMit plant* demand dUfereat ; tecUun of manure, a* do tbe \>eren- 
treatment Uorb flower* as peuolee | nUla. In lb* Muutb, panales make Ih* 
and hullyborks will com* up again tbcjbeM ahowlng In Ih* early spring, and 
following year If lh*y are properly pro later la tbe summer are burnt up by 
lected during tbe winter, while others.'the bol sun North of the region from 
like cannas.and dahlias, which are .New Vork t'Uy lo Hprlngflcld, Illinois.
(-custfMK'd to warmer clime«, must ' imiislea do beuer If set out In tbe 

hsvw their mots or bulb* dug up and spring than If planted In tbe fall, for 
»'vOretl In lellar. At thU sea^m in ihe*i' regions tbp fluwor* will not 
' aav Inquiries come to tb* t'n lted . b* affected by lb* slmog sunlight and 
Ktataa Itepartnwnt of Agriculture re I be v should blusnm all siininier 
yarding tbe treatment needed by dif *■
ferent plante, aad the Itepartmenl'a i • (SKItANIl'.MH Tbe ordinary ninth- 
»pc. «Jilts h'lie given the following ' od of carrying geraniums over tbe win- 
sugaeirtton* regarding «"me of them lev an ueed by fioriate la as follows

■e A few vigorus young plants are
taken Into a runservalnry nr areeii- 
house »aj cuttings are taken from 
Iheae during the winter from whb h a 
new supply of plants Is groan for 
spring use The rulllnga for the 
spring supply should not be made later 
than January, If good stocky plants are 
desired for the nett summer's use 

Tbe ordinary housebplder who de
sire* to keep bis or bor plants ihnmgh 
the s ta ler la not usually tbe poaa«a- 
aor of a ronservatory, where he can 
follow tbe method outlined above The 

Tbie treatment Is giHid ' following auggesllnna may help him In 
larkspurs, hollyhocks. i keep a inri of his geraniums, at least.

HAHliY I‘KK>:NMAI«M Hardy 
perennials that are *t parted to live 
through the winter should be covered 
with a go<id coaling of manure or other 
IMter lo a depth of three or fitur 
Mchaa. This la more southern bicall- 
ÜSS will hold tb* frogg In the ground 
daring the winter and keep th* plant 
mom allemalely freealng and thaw
ing, In the more northern regtone th* 
mnaur* will keep the plant from freoa- 
lag to eo grwat a depth that lla water 
gupply will be cut off and Ihe plant 
wovild perish 
for peon lea.

I'ulted Htate* has decided to protest 
formally to Oreat Britain afalnst tbe 
seliure of the Btaiidard Oil ahip, the 
Flaturla. demanding tbe release from 
Brit lab detention at Stornoway, a port 
In the livwla Islands, Scotland.

Th* proteat, which Is Identical to 
that filed In the case of the Brlndllla. 
held at llalltas, will go forward late 
to-day to Ambasaador Page, at fgiB- 
don The Platurla. which, like the 
Brlndllla. carried illuminating oil, was 
similarly bound from one neutral 
country to another—the I’nlted States 
to Denmark and had changed Its reg
istry from German to American, al
though Its ownership was always 
American.

Many officials here believed that In
asmuch as the British government yes
terday released the John f>. Rocke
feller, the action In Ihe cases of the 
Brlndllla and Platurla would be con
cerned chiefly with the question of 
Ihe change of registry.

No such dlfftculty arose In the case 
of the Rockefeller, as there was no 
question that her ownership was con- 
lliinoiisly American IhtUi Ihe Brin- 
dllla and Ihe Platurla. however, be
fore the war, flew Ihe German flag, 
and were ovraed by a German subatdl- 
ary of the Standard tHI t'oiupany. In
asmuch as the Ainerb-an government 
has learned that the Standard Oil t'om- 
pany of ,\>w Jers«>y haa held a ma
jority ciMitrol In the German company, 
II considers that Ihe ownershlfd has 
Iteen continumisly American ^

These rases. It la tielleved, will set
tle Ihe question of how far even a tech
nical change III ownership affects the 
lK>na fide nature of Ihe transfer

srUPKISKI» I liKKUAN ('.kPTAIN.

I'emauiBder *f Steamer ea lake Nyas- 
«a. la f'eatral .tfrira. Hadn't 

Heard *f the War.

calumbtnee. Iris, 
perennial popples

pelt y codone*

>1 2 “

and ihroughi>ut Ihe winter season. Before 
^the fruai haa killed the plants, dig up 

'* the geraniums and place them In a
I'A.SNAS. DAIIIJAS. KTt* -As Main cool, dump cellar This cellar should 

ae the lops of raaaa, dahlias, gladi- be colirr than that In which bulbs are 
olas, ratadluma. and similar planta kept, ranging In temperature from 40 
are killed by the front, th* root* or degrees to áo degrees; In other words, 
bulb* should be dug sod stored In a 'such  a cellar a* Is suitable for alnr- 
cgltar. «her* Ihe temperature will m -|lng potato«*.

n about M decmea. aad abouM. The plant* may b* placed In deep 
never go below M degree* or shov* dO' iioae«, etaadUig up and packed do«* 
dagroea No more earth should be,together, with a Hill* dry soil about 
ahakea from the rlnthpc of rann«s!|he roots. Geraniums are also soine- 
aad dahlias than Is nee senary to re - ; times hung up by the roots on the 
move them from Ihe ground. The | «all or from the Joists. In spring, the 
plants may be placed on racks or In ' tn|M of them plants should be ettj off

within two or three Inches of th* 
ground and the roots again planteil 
A loss of half Ihe plants is to he an
ticipated In follnwlrig thlk procedure 

t.No. 2 of this series, entitled “Tulip 
Bulbs Should Be Planted In the I.ate 
rail." will follow shortly.)

boies M the air may drculai* 
fraaly through them. No frt»t must 
raach tb* rout*, nor must they become 
too warm or dry.

Whh bulhoua planu, such as ralsd- 
lums. gladlolaa and tube-roses. It Is 
deetrabl* to remove all the soli and

DBTBMHION OP HTAXDABP
OIL TANMEK.H KXPLAI9IRD.

John II. Kockefailer Kaleased and l.lke 
ArtJ*n in Batt««’ ef Other Hleam- 

en  Is Kipeeted.
IMspatches from Imndon to the news 

agencies of tbe t'nlted States show 
that the Standard Oil tanker John D. 
Rockefeller haa been releaaed. De
tention of Ihe ship was due. It Is sl- 
leged, to th* fact that her papers did 
not show the deellnatlon of the cargo. 
As soon as It was learned that the 
steamer was bound for Copenhagen It 
was released. Is th* claim of the Brit
ish.

In the case of the tank eteamer Brln
dllla, which la now held at Halifax, 
the British government ha* had friend
ly negotlstions with tbe American gov
ernment. The case I* regarded by

this guvernmetil as one calling for an 
Investigation by a prise court, but It Is 
announced that there would be as lit
tle delay as possible.

It I* apparent here that the Dritlsli 
government regard* Ihe rase of the 
Hrlndllla as a highly Important teei 
to decide the right of a belligerent 
ship to change to a neutral flag after 
a declaration of war. In order to es
tablish a clear precedent, ever.vthing 
possible will be done to hasten the 
proceedings.

The Brlndllla was recently trans
ferred from the German to the Ameri
can flag under the new ship registry 
law of the United States, and the prise 
court probably will undertake to de- 
tremlne whether transfer was bona 
fide and In harmony with International 
law.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 83.—The

Kroiii the .New York Herald.
As one of the few “humors" of the 

war. there cornea a story about the 
German coroiaander of a little steamer 
plying the waters of l■ke .Nyasan 
Away off there In t'cntral Africa he 
had hoard nothing of Ihe great, con
flict. His Kngllsh neighbors, bow 
ever, were better informed, and they 
sent an armed boat to capture hit ves 
sel. The approached caattously, ex
pecting resistance, and open fire, but 
It was not until Ihe fourth shot of their 
evidently unskilled gunner had done 
Ihe first damage by carrying away the 
German's gangway that her captain 
rushed on deck, called his assallaats 
"fools“—emphasizing the epithet after 
the too customary manner of fresh 
water as well as of salt water sailor- 
men—and told them that If they kept 
up their reckless shooting they would 
hit his ship!

This Is not merely tbe amusing 
anecdote It seems at first thought. 
The angry astonishment of the German 
captain, and hta aasumptlon that his 
life and property had been endangered 
unintentionally, but In criminal care 
leanness, were exactly the emotion 
that would Inevitably be caused by, 
and exactly the Judgment that would

bo passed on, practically every act of 
war by any sane and civilized person 
who happened to see it without previ
ous Information that a dispute was in 
course of settlement by force Instead 
of by reason. The captain naturally 
enough thought that nobody except 
foods deserving If his vehement con
demnation would thus subject him to 
serious risk while be was quietly and 
peacefully attending to bis Innocent 
business.

Presumably he changed his mind 
when the situation was explained to 
him, but there was little or no logical 
necessity for him to do so, for. war or 
no war, the Intrinsic quality of the 
conduct that angered him remained 
about the same. From this deeper 
view, the acts of war that pass as le
gitimate do not differ essentially from 
those which are characterized as 
"(itrocltles." The effects In both cases 
are the same, and no more in tbe one 
case than in the other is there any 
relevancy to the questions nominally 
at Iseue.

BABNKl OLDEIBLD FIBST
T(i CNTEB eOAHT ULAIMICS.

out a stop, breaking tbe track record.
Cooper was tbe only contestant to 

finish with a perfec tscore on tires. 
His Firestones, tbe only ones in tbe 
race, caused him no trouble whatever.

W. F. Salyer, who has been speod> 
lug the fall months on tbe Plains, left 
for bis home, at Naravista, to-day.

A. A. Hatchell returned from Tulia 
to-day.

Y O U R  N E X T  T R I P  E A S T
W H Y  N O T  G O  V IA

N E W  O R L E A N S
O ne of th e  W orld's F am ous Citiss

OPERATES TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY AND GRANTS STOP OVER AT NEW 
ORLEANS ON ALL THROUGH TICKETS WITHOUT EXTRA COST

TH E M ETRO PO LIS of the  SOUTH
AND TH E  M OST INTERESTING

CITY IN TH E UNITED STA TES
Y*«r Leesi tlshsl Agent sdll OHm Yeu All Interinst»*« er WrH*

A. S. SSLL 
Ass’t Osa'I Passsagsr Agsat DALLAS. TEXAS oso. 0. NUNTBS Oaaeral Passsager Apsat

Barney Oldfield, tbe veteran race 
driver, has made the first entries for 
tbe Vanderbilt cup and Grand Prize 
races to be held a t the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition next February. He will 
drive a Stutz racer, possibly the same 
car with which he made such a bril
liant ahowlng In the 500-mlIe race at 
Indianapolis last May, and at Elgin, 
III., In August

Barney, who is at present in San 
Fmnelac**, went over the course, 
which is inside tbe exposition'grounds, 
and Is enthusiastic over the possiblli- 
lies If offers for spectacular driving. 
The d rru t ia approximately five miles, 
and the road Is so remarkably smooth 
that Oldfield believes the contests will 
be the greatest road races In history.

MAX AXHELO FAIB.

The Seventh Annual meeting of this 
suceessful organisation will be held nt 
San Angelo from the 3rd to 7th of No
vember. Inclusive.

West Texas has been highly favored 
this year, and Ihe crops of cotton and 
feed that have been raised there Is 
worth a trip to see. The agricultural 
exhibits will be much belter than In 
former years. The racing, on one of 
the b«x> mile tracks in Texas, Is al- 
waya first class. The "Old TImera' 
Parade,' in which Texas as It was 
thirty yeara ago la vIvMly brought to 
Ilf* again. In fart, tbe entire pro
gram offered la well worth aeclng.

The railroada are offering special 
lew rates of about three-fourths of 
one-way rate for round trip on Novem
ber 2nd. return limit November Ath.

WAR PR IC E S need disturb the housewife who kiraws the 
nutfive value and culinary use of 4-W Breakfast Food. It contains the 
maximum of nutriment at smallest cost.

T H E M OST COSTLY WAR that has involved the hu
man race for all time is the conflict between Nature and Disease. The 
first move in warfare is to dear the ailementary canal of all toxins of aH 
past food fohies by eating Nature's food 4-W.

Y O U R  GROCER HAS IT
4-W BREAKFAST FOOD CX)MPAN\

A M M ilLLO . U . S. A .

»aias » )tot(» t )toiie e jiGBoosoBoonoif oaeKooiiMiiO Me ie » soM i x

-FIKKMTONKH- 
TO

HELP
v y  K'KKHNH KU'»:.

Earl Uonper haa l>en enthroned high 
In th* esteem of Fresno Race fans 
since October 3rd.

When the Fresno Agricultural Aaao- 
clatloa announced that Cooper would 
drive In their track meet on October 
3rd. laotnrists gathered from mile* 
around to have a lilk at this daring 
driver In action.

The one-mile dirt tract did not offer 
Weal ronditlona for speedy driving, 
but na hla car flew around the turns, 
throwing sand Into the faces of on- 
lookere, the air was rent with shouta 
of admiration for hla perfect contrfd.

Cooper, in hla Stutx, won the RO-mlle 
event In 47 minutes 2-5 seconds with-

Kerosene
Burner
Demonstration
From 11 a. m. to 2 p. m., on Mon
day, November 2nd, in the 
Faulkner Building, north side oi 
the square, we will serve free a 
hot lianch cooked with the

! N EW  K E R O S EN E B U R N ER
and demonstrate the efficiency 
of this fuel bill saver.

ITS ABSOLTTELY SAFE 
TO OPERATE

L L  MORRIS
♦ s ur* ♦ ♦ toko s  4f tnwo OlinK » ♦■DKSOitOAO^IOICOOIIOKOOJIoys  MOM SMOtC Omil t .

Pll«s Curad In 6 to t4 Dayg
Tear dmgglat wlll refnnd noary If PAZO OINTMKNT ialU to cur* aay ca»c of Itcbiag, Bllnd, BI*«*liog or Pratn»llBg Ptlr» In 6to Udav». Th( flnrt appIlcaUon alvcs Kom and Mnt. SOe.

»IktOtOIOtBtOICIOteK tC^^

; ‘

Don’t
The Lawter Trader G). 

has established agency in 
Plainview.

As distributor and demon
strator for Lawter One Man 
Traders N. T. Orr will serve 
fourteen counties in the Shal
low Water Belt
OFFICE— Room 16 Ware Hotel Bnflding 

Atk lor « DemonUntiM <

Wintei Rye Seed 
FuU Fd Weal 

Mhlfa Seed 
Mil Rin Bni

All Kinds Grain Sacks

C.E. White Seed Co. |i„ _  ^
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PATRIOTISM AND PREJUDICE.
There is no form of prejudice more narrow in its view of world 

vride issues than that form called patriotism. No opinion is mure 
biased and prejudiced than the opinion of a patriot on a question 
concerning the welfare of his nation and the propagation of its 
cardinal principles.

Concerning the recent appeals of the English litterateurs and 
the German scientists, university lecturers and writers, to the civil
ised world to stay their criticism on the policies and actions of the 
English and German governments, the press of the Nation has much 
to say. The German patriots feel that their nation has been maligned 
and that there has not been just criticism of their national policies 
and actions. The English patriots are equally as certain that they 
are opposing a foe to civilization—militarism.

"Although these men of letters and scientists may be accepted 
as authority on technical questions of science and the arts, they are 
victims of the inately inaccurate prejudice—patriotism. Their love 
for the fatherland and willingness to die to support the institutions 
and policies of their respective nations, is not to be discounted. All 
men admire a sticker. But the fact remains that they are wholly 
iBcapable of judging fairly and impartially the situation in Europe. 
Their appeals to the world cannot finally determine action that part 
of the world now at peace will take, nor cannot do more towanl 
changing and making opinions than to stay the judgment of nations 
until the crises have passcil and the confusion of conflict is over.

The “ watchful waiting” policy of the United States is necessarily 
the one that will prevail. The culmination of the events of war will 
be the reconstruction pcriiKl. Then will be the crisis when the utmost 
aid of the nations at peace will be essential to bring order and organ
isation of industrial and political interests out of the chaos resulting 
from war. Nonpartisan assistance, and co-operation only when 
solicited, will be the policies that will avail the greatt^t good.

The Best Editorial of the Day
BRITIEH LIBERALISM AND THE WAR.

The government of England at this moment is neither Liberal 
nor Conservative, but only national. Its de facto leatlers are the 
■»•cretary for war and the first loril of the admiralty, and the business 
of the politician is ilefinitely in abeyance. The ImleiHUident I>abor 
p a rty ’s half-hearted attempt to break the unite»! fr»»iit has l>e*‘n 
promptly repmliated by the labor uiii»»ns.

But many things might t)«*cur, such as a »lisaster to the fleet, or, 
if the war be protracted, a great increase of unemployment at imliis- 
trial centers, which w»ml»l bring new party issues to the front ami 
«•reate divisions in the state. In such an event, either gr»*at «-hangt-s 
woulil have to take place in the »‘onstitution of the Liberal g«»vern- 
ment, or a i*oalition ministry wtiultl have to b«* forme»! (confronted by 
an active «ipposithmi t»* serve »luring the «•ontinuanee »>f the war.

It is an open s»*cret that a »-oalition g»»vernnient was seriously 
discuasc»! for several »lays bef»»re that fateful Sunday (.\iigust 2'' 
when the p»*a»*e-at-any-priee a»lv»»eat»‘s in the cabinet were finally 
persuaded by Sir Edwanl (Jn^y—baeked by the premier. .Mr. 
Churchill, ami Mr. Lloy»l-<t»*orge—t»» in»lorse his p»>li«*y of op|M»sing 
by force i»f arms the vi«>latiori of Belgium’s territory.

N»)t all foolishly »lid German diplomacy r«‘ly upon Eiiglniul’s 
internal »lifferem-es to se--tire her neutrality. The resignation »»f Iior»l 
Morley ami Mr. Bums was the »mly sign viuich.Haf»-»! t»» the public 
of the eahiin't’s moiiieiit»ms crisis, but tb»* pa»‘ifisl views of many 
ministers—n»)t»ibly Mr. .McKenna ami .Mr. Birrell—had he«*n suffi
ciently proclaim»*»! to in»li»'afe the nature of that crisis, and to cause 
that mo.st acute anxiety among those who a<‘tuHlly knew what was 
occurring in Downing Street aiul \Vhit»‘hall »luring the thr»*e »lays 
which prece»l**d the ile»-lHrati»>n of war. .\n»l. even t<Hiay, if w»* h»‘ar 
in min»l the pa»*ifist »•onvit-tiiuis ami the German .synipathi«*s whi«‘h 
have been so frankly display**»! from time t»> tiim- by [aird llablrane. 
Mr. Saimiel. ami other ministers (not forgetting the influence »>f Ber 
lin on our high finaru-el. we may form an i»lea of the »liffieult situa
tion in which Llny»l-G»*»)rge. for iiistnn»*«*, w»>nhl be pla»‘«‘»l if here
after «■onipell»*»! by ciriunistan»-»“s to »•boose hetwi*eri n»lberents to 
his *‘fight-to-tlu*-fiiii.sh” p»)liey an»l the pacific temlem'ies of bis Non- 
eonforinist stipporters in the eonstitnem-ies.—.Atlantic J!»>ntbly.

HALLOWE’EN.
Hallowe’en is the uume popularly given to the eve or 

vigil of All Hallows, or festival of All Saints, which being 
the first of November, Halhiwe’en is the evening t>f October 
thirty-first.

In England it was customary to crack nuts, duck for 
apples in a tub of water, ami perforin other harmless fire- 
si»le revelries. Sometimes there were ceremonies of a more 
superstitious character, as, fur example, charms to discover 
who should be the husband or wife of the person inquiring.

Ol'R GREAT MEN UNMUSICAL.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.!
In a bitberiu unpublished letter,

George Washington wrote the follow
ing:

"1 can neither sing one of the songs j Gherman 
nor raise a single note on any musical Monroe of which one

America’s four most conspicuous 
living Americans—Wixidrow Wilson. 
W. J. Bryan, Theodore Roosevelt and 
William H. Taft—are musicless. Jack- 
son, Benton, Clay, Calhoun, Webater,- 
Sumner, Beward, Blaine, Cleveland.

John Marshall, Madison, 
did you ever

instrument." * read that he was a singer or even a

THE COMMA CM.

MOW TO DETEtT THE HESSIAN are more sl»*nder, of a lighter green,
FLY IN WHEAT FIELDS, and do not stand as erect, but as the

I tillers are trown up they spread out
J¡and cover the ground. Although they 

At this season of the year the Hes- appearance of being less
ian fly begins to make Its presence

kaown In the fields of young wheat. 
TNie eggs are always laid on the sur
face of the leaves, and the maggots, 
as s(X>n as they hatch, make their way 
down the leaf to a point Just above the 
roots of the young plant There the 
jroung magogts become embedded in

viborous than the Infested plant, as 
matter of fa»'t they are much more 
vigorous, while the central unfolding 
leaf is always present.

.No farmer need be In the least mis
led by the appearance of his fields In 
the fall; neither need he mistake any 
of the numerous Inserts that may be

the tissue and begin to fed upon
plant Very few farmers jestrtictlve pest, the Hessian fly

are able to detect the presence of the ^
Ian fly in their fields until much excessively abundant orH

later In the eeason, after the plants 
have become brown and dead. In th e ' 
Bseantime they are likely either to mis- ' 
take the pest for other insects that 
may be present in abundance, or to 
«vorl»>ok Its presence entirely.

prtHlominate, if the soil is fertile It is 
a god plan to pasture the fields light
ly. 7’be pasturing, however, should be 
done only during dry weather and 
preferably by young or light-weight 
animals. The tramping of the soil

The occurrence of the pest may be probably crush many of the mag-
very easily detected by any farmer, (ots. and thus facilitate Infested plants
provided he understands and observes 
the dlfferimce betwee Infested and un- 
tefested plants. The leaves of an in- 

e#este«1 wheat plant are always broader 
and have the apearnce of being shorter 
than those of an uninfested plant, 
while the Infested leaves are a much 
dseper green color, resembling In this 

■ respect the leaves of volunteer rvits.
) The rolled central leaf, which Indl-, 

ottea the presence of the stem. Is al- I

in throwing up fresh tillers, and these 
will appear above ground too late to 
become Infested, flurviving the win
ter, these unInfested tillers will give 
the fields an Increased number of 
plants in spring while the enemy has 
been more or less reduced, all of jfhlch 
Is, of course, favorable to increased 
production in the coming crop.

The partnership heretofore existing 
WS.VS absent, and Infested plants stand between J. A. Testman and R. H. Wets 

-much more erect In the drill row and |g tj,ls day—October 27. 1914—dls- 
do Hot spread out and cover th ground, «olved by mutual consent. All obll- 
It ia hy this erect habit, broader leaves, gâtions of above firm are assumed br 
and deeper color that either an Infested j ,  a . Testman, and all accounts due 
entire plant or a tiller of the same may them will be epllected by J. A. Test- 
be MSlly detected. n,.jn j ,  x. TKaTMAN

la  aa aalaCMted plant the leaves Adr 9t. R. H WEIS.

Baaha Kropotkin, in the Outlook.
Every Cossack is a born horaemun. 

Before he can walk he haa sat on one 
of the email, strong, and swift Cossack 
horses—the real horses of the steppe, 
therefore almost wild and extraord
inarily intelligent.

Removed as they are from the ordi
nary population, poBsesaing unique 
righta, bearing arms for so many 
years, and growing up with only one 
career in view. It is only natural that 
the Cossacks should have but one 
idea, and that is to serve faithfully and 
blindly the government which has 
always shown Itself considerate and 
generous towards them. They are far 
lesa civilized in many waya than other 
Russian peasants, for, the communi
ties having remained isolated for cen
turies, their traditions of hostility to 
other “ramps” have not been greatly 
m»)dined by outside Influence.

In aspect they are picturesque, and 
have retained the characteristics which 
have belonged to the Coeeacke for 
centuries. As s  rule, they intermarry 
among thMr own kind.

They are In general largar than the 
average Russian. Mtrongly built and 
bearded, with high cheek bones and 
the far-seeing eye of the steppe dwell
er, fierce, excitable, and rutkleas, teed 
to physical fatigue and hardship. Indif
ferent to pain and euffartng both 
where be himself and others are con
cerned—such is the Cossack.

In time of war the ('oesacke supply 
Russia with nine hundred equadr»ms 
of cavalry and lOK »‘»Mupaniea of in
fantry with 236 guna—that la, with 
more than 180,000 soldiera, I'lO.OOo of 
them invaluable for recunnolbering 
service. It is natural that men such 
ac are the Cossacks, strong and cour
ageous. with on inherited Instinct for 
guerrilla warfare—a method which 
ev»*n now plays such an Important part 
in every war - should add conaiduTitbly 
to the aurceas of the army to which 
they are attached.

I the 40-yard line. Germany then tooki 
to playing the open game, executing 
Burceesful forward paase to Antwerp) 
and Oetend. Both sides are alleging 
unneceeoary roughneea. The score at 
the end of the first quarter is nothing 
to nothing.

UNIYERMITY OF TEMAM BOOTH.

I The father of his country’s inability 
'either to sing or play calls attention to 
'the very few great Americans who 
were gifted in that way. Lincoln was 
full of humor, but devoid of all musical 
talent
I Grant’s famous remark was that be 
knew but two tunes, “One was ‘Yan
kee Doodle’ and the »Rher wasn't " 

j Franklin experimented with :ui in
strument which when fltte»l into an 
open window would be softly played 
by the wind. But he »muldn't sing and 
was unable to perform well on any 
muetcal instrument.

‘‘Teye Are T««la ef Ckildheod, bat 
Marne Are Daageroas and Mhoald 

Be Avoided.”

fairly gtxxl instrumental musician T 
And tiike the great capitallsta— 

Girard, Astor, the first important 
Vanderbilt, Jay tloiild, J. P. Morgan, 
A. J. Drexel, Andrew Carnegie, John 
D. Rockefeller — who cmuld sing or play 
well on a violin or piano?

Thomaa Jefferann was an excellent 
violinist, and In being that he ia con- 
apicnoue on America'a honor roll. The 
only thing which Mayor Stokley aald 
which anybody now remembera waa 
that "beer and music dont mti.** 

is it true that political and financial 
genius dout mix with musicT

KHYMFM tM> KEAMONK^
Hv LKK 8H IPPK Y .

\n»l Fluenti).
I'ncHii) IIph the h»*<u1 that wear* the 

crown,”
De»’lar»>e liiinuirtHl Hill. It im-«ius to

That iMime « ríiwii»'»! head* of pr»i***nl- 
day renown

Have shown that they »-an He <|ulte 
easily.

Cheering Mem»»r).
Dont l»e dls»wiraged be»'suse your 

prayers for i>eace are not snswere»! 
right away Your prayers for ralu 
last summer were n»it answered Im- 
medlately. either, but they were an
swered s-pleniy later on. all right, sll 
right.

i*enre Ad «»»eûtes.
We do not cry “To arms, to arm s'" 

When war an Invitation begs^ 
Instead, we shout, at such alarais; 

“To legs, to legs!”

“Toys are the tools of cbildbood,” 
says Mies Jeeeie F. Rich at tbe Uni
versity of Texas exhibit at the fair. 
“Hut Bonie are dangerous tmd should 
be avoided. Just as the unguarded buxz 
saw should be ehunned. Ikille which 
may be broken and which may Injure 
a child with He sharp »*dges Is an ex
ample. On the (Mher hand, there are 
toys which are merely ueelese, and 
fail »>( practical purpoeea becaue»» of 
their rompliirated and fragile nature, 
while yet others fade In the chlld'e 
mouth, where you may be reasonably 
sure they are likely to land at some 
time or other In their career.

"Inatead of a N»>ah'B ark. full of 
breakable animals of all shapes, eisee 
and colors, give a child a box »>f build
ing blocks, or one of those mechanical 
seta from which a boy ran build all 
sorts of bridges, cranes, derricks, atmf- 
folds and towers. In place of the wool
ly white sheep or the snowy silk dog 
wbl»*h become soon so spoiled as to be 
repulsive, to say nothing of their ten
dency to collect gernta.

*As for dolls, experience and reason 
hsve combined to show that ths wood
en doll 1s about the beat A'ou see we 
hsve on exhibit what we term the beet 
doll we could find. And. surprising as 
It may seem, we f»>und It »»niy after In- 
vestigiitlng several hundred d»ills »>f 
all aorta m'd kinds gathered from the 
f»mr cornera of the earth. Although 
the Kuro|iean toy and doll business 
have attracted world-wide altenllou, 
it. Is gratifying to find our home manu
facturers are excelling them.

"Hut there Is tittle excuse for giv
ing tiiprop»*r or unsatlafactury toys 
An inatruciive and attractive little 
l»o»>klel has been printed on the toy 
question. You will see It In the rase 
there, futiih-d. Mow to t'hoose T«»yi 
for a Child •

“When should books be glvi^n? That 
de|»ends on the child Hut there is lit
tle danger of giving them t»M> aoun 
Books given before a child can read 
inuai rontain pictures and be esthetic 
tUly attrar:i«e. When the art of read
ing has been mastered there are In
numerable valuable books that will de
light. refine and Inspire children.''

Within a rase a number of these 
bo»iks are »>n exhibit. Aiu»>ng them are
A ('hlld'e Garde t of Vers»-a," by Hull 

ert IsMils Slevei.wn; "IIUi»'k Ileauiy.
Three little  INgs." "UtUe Hlm k .Min

go." “Hansel and Gretel,“ "Robin 
Ho(xi.“ “Grimm’s Fairy Tales," "The 
Robiter Kitten." "The F»K*lUh Fox" 
and the "anow Queen."—I>allas News.

Is This Your Hej t
“Your son is ao unruly, ma'am," 

Declared the worried teacher,
“I can't control him, and I itm 

Much fretted by tbe creature; 
I've methods tried of every kind. 

And must announce this finding: 
I simply cim't improve his mln3 

Till you improve his minding.’’

EvMenti) Not.
Evidently General Von Kluck and 

the Allies do not reach the women’s 
magazines, which are constantly ad
vising against long engagements.

The War In Footballese. 
Germany kicked off to France, the 

ball going out of bounds Into Belgium. 
Belgium was there aa a spectator, but 
was an old-time player and was Itch
ing to get Into the game on the win
ning side. Inatead of dodging the ball. 
Belgium caught It and started a bril
liant return. Belgium made several 
clever plays, but coul»l not hit the Ger
man line effectively, and soon was 
thrown for a loss and lost the ball on 
downs. Then Germany started on a 
steady march for the goal line, Parle. 
Germany relied on straight football, 
using old-style mass formations. The 
Allies tried a number of forward 
passes, but they were broken up by tbe 
heavy German offense. Germany 
reache»! the 10-yard line before it could 
be stopped, but there the Allies got 
the ball and executed a clever wing 
shift. They were unable to bit center, 
but circled tbe left end for several 
good galDB, carrytuk the game back to

Are You Wise
OR

Are You Not
That the Game Season 

Opens Tomorrow

W E H A V E  E V E R Y  
T H IN G  F O R  T H E  

S PO R TS M AN
3^eu J fia d  S P n tttd »

S^oursf/f fl/UA a
Winchester Repeating Shot 

G un-12,16 or 20 gauge.
Utica, Lefever, or Stevens 

Double Barrel, Hammerless 
Shot Guns.

Remington Automatic.Stev- 
ens Pump, or Stevens 44 Cal
iber Shot Guns.

Hunting Coats, Shell Vests, 
Game Carriers, Cleaning Rods, 
and a full line of Peters and 
Winchester ammunition.

Donohoo • Ware 
Hardware Co.

Telephone No. 80
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Announcement!
After November 1st Mr. A. A. Hatchell will be in I 

; I charge of our undertaking and embalming depart- 
’ ment.4 I

::; We emphasize our funeral service including care- 
ful attention to all details -in fail we are prepared to I make all necessary arrangements.

Our ¿lock of Caskets and Funeral Goods offers a 
:: wide range for selection.' . ,.

Paxton Oswald
Telephone Number 179
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ANNOlIMrEMENTH.

KrliUy mornliif as the studenta of 
a«th Ward went In to breakfast they 
found Invitations under their plates 
Inviting them to a ghost walk Baturday 
night In the dining room of the girls' 
dormitory.

Pretty cards tn the form of pump
kins have been Issued by Mrs. J. J. 
Lash for Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 4. They are Inscribed with the 
following mysterious Invitation;

"Come one, come all, 
to

The witches call.”

M l. AND MIH. OTTO i m i T A l N  
rilIN D H  WITH Eira DIN M B.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Otto were hosts 
last night fur an elegant fish dinner 
with the usual accoenpanlmeota.

After dinner, several games of Five 
Hundred were played fey the hosts and 
the following gueeU: Messrs, and
Mssdamea U A. Knight. J. C. Wool
dridge, EL Itowdsn and 11. M. Burch, 
and Msasrs. J. K. I snrsstsr and Jos 
Hess.

"Oh. a trouble la a ton, or a trouble Is 
an ounce.

Or trouble Is what you make It. 
And It Isn’t the fact that you're hurt 

that counts.
But only—how did you take I tr '

—Bdfund Vance Cook.

‘HIBKMANYV*’ TOPIC FOK HTUDY
BY TRAVEL 8TCDY CLUB.

On Wednesday, November 14. the 
Travel Study Club will study “Oer- 
many.” Mrs. C. A. Malone will be the 
leader. The topics follow:

Agriculture and Mineral Resources.
Manufactures
Commerce and Transportation.
I'nlversltles and Student Ufe.
Public Schools of Germany.
The Kaiser.
Francis Joseph of Austria
Royal relations of the Nations at 

War.
History of the Krupps.
The I^ rt Alrahops Have Taken In 

the Present Conflict
Current Events.
General Helrauth von Moltke

riBHBVTEUAN LADIES'
BRTBITAINIBNT NI1TESH.

The Hallowe'en entertainmsat given 
last sight by the Prssbyteiiaa ladles 
was aa entire success.

VVirtuas telling aad other amnae- 
nMBts were offered the gweeU. Candy, 
ginger bread aad rider aad pumpkin 
glee were the refrssbmeoU. The dsc- 
oratlona were la keeping with the sea- 
eha. and the ftnaarlal success was In 
proportion to the social.

NIGH SCHOtlL r i  n L h
ENJOI HtNINI.IGIIT PICNIC.

The alnth grade of the High School 
««Joyed a moonlight «utlag Friday 
sight at the home of Mr aad Mrs. II V 
Tull, two mile« «sat of the Hty Tw«n- 
ly-flvs students, ebapemaed by Hra 
Grady l*tpkln. Miss Gllvery, teacher of 
thisllah. and Mr SteveoM«. tanrher of 
hlstury. went out on hay wsgona and 
at# lunch oa the lawn of the beautiful 
haSM. returning about nine o'clock.

HALmiN CLI'B MET
WITH MRS. JAH. B. DoLAY.

The uaual four tablee of Forty-Two 
of the Halcyon Club were Increased to 
seven Friday afteraoon at the borne 
of Mrs. J. R. Uelmy by the number of 
friendo InvUed to moot the membors.

QuHe elaborate refreshmoota wsrs 
servsd In two course« Whlls these 
wsrs enjoyed. Miss Nell Hansom ds- 
lighted the geests with vocal aad In
strumental selections.

Tbs nett meeting will be nc the 
third tPrtday In .November, with Mrs. 
J. M. Uokss.

The guests were Meedsme« K. H. 
Humphreys, R K Meyers, C. C. Old- 
ney. Chas. McCortuack. J O Wyckoff, 

: j .  U Vaughn. K Harlan. G. C Keck. 
; j  II McKee. It F McClendon, I». II 
¡Saasoffi. KImer Sanaom, J. II. Slaton, 
'J. J lash  and H C. Joiner, aad Misses 
Rosa Fowle and Nell Hansom

For the party, nsslurtiutus were 
used to deck the rooms aad violets 
were given as favors.

Joha M Gist weal to Alpine yester
day oa bvislneoa

Judge aad Mrs C H t'wri, at tStnn. 
wore la Plain*lew j> 'd...

Mr and Mrs f.« A. Ilancbett. of Ihtl- 
las. hove moved to Ptainview this 
we«>h. because of the delightful climate 
aad fine health poaalblltl«« of Hale 
County

i Toilet Waters
Do you experience difficulty in 

satisfying your likes in Toilet 
Waters?

If so, we want you to call at our 
store and let us show you Palmers’ 
Gardenglo and Rose Leaves Toilet 
Water. These two odors are espec
ially prepared for exacting tastes, ; 
being the highest quality product ; 
of this well known Perfumer. We i 
feel sure you will be pleased with i
either. ,

In addition to these odors we 
have a complete assortment of other i; 
popular ones.

LET u s  SHOW YOU OUR LINE

*D un iP hc a n  s j ^ n a r m a c y
“ The Store Where You Feel At Home”

Buy Your Lumer Direct From Mill
We are Manufacturers. We carry 7 million feet 

at all times and cut 50,000 feet per day. Our Lum
ber in upper grades is all steam dried, and our man
ufacture IS as good as the best. We furnish House 
Bills complete. No Bills or Timbers too large for us 
to handle. Send us your Bill and let us sho\ 
what the saving will be.

low you

Bloont-Dicker Lumber Company
Alto, Teias

MRS. TOM CARTER HOSTESS
FOK HIOHLAND CLUB.

Mm. Turn Carter wan hoateae Tbura- 
day afternoon for the Highland Club, 
at the home of her aiater, Mra. A. G. 
Hlnn, 1U04 Heatrlctlon Street.

The approach of Hallowe’en waa re
membered in the beautiful chryaau- 
tbemuma uaed for decorating, and 
pumpklua and fall products were 
to be seen on every aide.

Black cats tied with yellow ribbon 
were the unique and appropriate 
score cards. Fbur table« of Progrea- 
alve Forty-Two were filled with the 
club members, supplemented by Mrs. 
Scott Cochran, of Lubbock.

A salad course was served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. G. C. Keck, 
November IS.

QUESTIONS Oil HVSTIU CLUB 
PROOKAH, NOVEHBEK SEVENTH.

1. What dates reach the fullest and 
finest period of poetry that the South 
baa known?

t. Where was Abram Joseph Ryan 
born? Give a short sketch of his life.

3. (a) Name some of the contem
porary writers of hla time, (b) What 
position did he bold during the Civil 
War?

4. (a) Which of his poems do you 
like best, and why? (b) Give briefly 
an account of the period In which be 
lived.

K. Why were Poe and Ryan called 
twin souls?

SFfNlhS AND UOBUN8 OALOBE
ARRIVE FOR HALLOWE’EN.

All Fartles aad EntMlalanM>nts Fen. 
tare WHrhee, UefeUas aad Other 

Harhlagm ef All Halals’ Eva.

For yearn witches, spooks and gob
lins galore have visited PlalnGew on 
All Saints' Bve. or Hallowe'en, as R 
Is more familiarly railed. Thin year 
their visHa were a little ahead of the 
calendar, some of them making their 
appearance on the night of the ;tOth, 
and other«, again, have schfiduled their 
vlaMs for next week, appearing at dif
ferent Intervals at the beck and call 
of Ihoee who wish their preevmce.

ITettleet of the Hallowe'en parties 
of veeterday was the tea given by Mrs. 
R. R Cochrane for Circle No. 1 of 
the Meihodlet Church and other In
vited friends.

The electric lights, shsded with yel
low cast a golden glow over the rooms, 
which were bright with featoone of 
yellnw crepe paper and spooky with 
black cals, bats and witchea,

Asalating Mrs. Cochrane were .Mee- 
damee K. C. Hunter and Kenetb Hteen- 
eon and Mlse Mary Gilbert. The four 
were gv.wned In black, with wiicha' 
rapa aad garniture of yellow.

Two bewitching little witches, Edna 
Ruth Cochrane and Margaret Conner, 
In almilar costume«, met the arriving 
guests

Mra. Steenson and Mtaa Gilbert 
nerved dallctous nectar from a real 
Hallowe'en receptacle, a large pump 
kin garlaned wtih green placed In the 
center of the dining table.

Two entertaining ennteata were tbr 
amusements of the hour In one of 
them. Mr« J. B. Conner won the prite 
a pretty little purse, for guessing the 
great<*st numl»*r of advertisements 
pinned on the wall

A delightful luncheon was served, 
consisting of enfe noir, chicken salad, 
lettuce aandwichea, doiigbnnta and 
pickles

About thirty-five Indies were pres
ent at this most charming party.

BOTTLING FASTEURIEED
MILE WHILE STILL HOT.

LafeanUury Tests That Indicate a Pos
sibility of Using This Method 

to Advantage

WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 30.—In- 
veatlgators in the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture have found that the pro
cess of bottling pasteurised milk while 
still hot baa several advantages which 
make It seem probable that this meth, 
od would prove both economical and 
efficacious when practiced on a com
mercial scale. In an article printed 
by perlmsson of the Secretary of Ag
riculture In the Journal of Infectious 
Disease, the authors declare that this 
method resulta in bacterial reductions 
os great as, or even greater than, by 
paateurisatlon In bottles.

The principal advantage of the lat
ter method for the ordinary systems 
in commercial use is the Impossibility 
of the milk becoming contaminated 
again while being bottled. There Is 
also some saving of milk, because 
there is no loss from evaporation. On 
the other band, when milk la pasteur
ised In bottles. It Is customary to cool 
the bottles by placing them In cold 
water. This neceaaltatea the use of 
absolutely water-tight caps, other
wise some of the cold water Is likely 
to find its way into the milk bottles, 
and even a very slight leak may re
sult tn cfNitaminaUun. Water-proof 
cape are not only expensive, but care 
Is eoeential to see that they actually 
are water proof, and, moreover, bot
tles with chipped or otherwise dam
aged topa cannot be used, no matter 
bow nearly perfect the cap may be.

lAfeoratory experimenta conducted 
by the Inveetigatore Indicate that milk 
may be pasteurised, bottled hot. capped 
with ordinary cardboard cape, and 
cooled by a blast of cold air economi
cally -and with rery satisfactory bac
terial reductlooa. The alr-cooling pro
cess requlreo a somewhat longer time 
than cooling by water, but tn the lab
oratory it was found that thoroughly- 
paateurixed milk, bottled Immediately, 
could be cooled elowly without In
creasing the bacterial content. Wheth
er or not the experience of the labor
atory will be found true In commercial

practice remaias to be seen. The De
partment of Agriculture, It ie an
nounced, will conduct experimenta 
with a view to determining this Im
portant point.

Before the milk la poured into them, 
the bottles should be steamed for two 
minutes, the authors are careful to 
point out. This removes all danger of 
Infecting the milk from the bottles, 
and is another advantage that this new 
method poasesses.

NOTICE.

After November first all barber 
shops of Plalnvlew will close at six 
p. m. every night except Saturday, 
when they will close at 10:30 p. m.

Five cents extra will be charged for 
neck shaves after the first Adv. It.

LITTLEFIELD.

LITTLEFIELD, Lamb County, Tex.. 
Oct 30th.—A telegram received late 
yesterday afternoon announced the 
death of Thomas D. White, at the home 
of his brother J. P. White, In Roswell, 
New Mexico. Mr. White is a nephew 
of Major George W, Littlefield, and 
was interested in the Yellow House 
Ranch property. He Is a bachelor past 
middle age, and leaves sural vlng him 
bis aged father, two brothers, five sis
ters and a bo« of relatives and 
friends.

J. C. Golding, of AmarBlo, returned 
home yeeterday, after a vlatt to bis 
sou, Capt. Beo OoIdiBg.

Eight lots and nine-room houae 
to exchange for land. SHALLOW 
WATER LAND CO. —Adv. SL

C lam ce Pollard, of Amarillo, to 
here this week on business.

Georgs Satgling went to Amarillo 
yesterday.

Sjpecial Monday 
and Next* Week

A

Colored f>etticoats in all Hie 
new skades. All colors 
exce{)l: black in all grades
from $1.25 \o $4.00 20

yet cent discount

Carter* Houston’s

«B.S. N. V. SPKEK ENTERTAIN»
«KTHnniHT f'lRTLE NO. 4.

Circle No. 4 of the Methodist Church 
was rordtally entartained Thursday af
ternoon by Mrs. N. V. Speer, st her 
home, on Archer Street.

A great deal of amusement was af
forded by the ladles matching quoU- 
tlons from old and familiar aunga. 
When the couplet was completed the 
guests were asked ilo sing the songs 
and repeat the first recitations they 
ever said.

A freewill offering was taken and 
dellghtriil refreshments served.

LIBERTY.

LIBERTY, Texas. Oct. 31.—The 
rains of last week have prevented 
whest sowing for a few days.

J. M. Woodson, of Temple, visited 
at the Duckwall home last week.

Jackson Bros, are erecting a new 
barn on th<‘lr farm.

Mrs. G. E. Duckwall made a pleas
ant call to the Allison home Wednes
day afternoon.

M. D. licach and A. C. Perklna are 
marketing their wheat this week.

J. J. Boston and son Wallace left 
Friday for Kansas City with four car
loads of cattle.

Wade Rosa purchased a fine driver 
one day laat week.

Threshing has beep delayed the past 
' week, owing to the heavy rains of last

There is a Reason
W hy the conservative buyer 
has come to Winfield for his 
stove. W e have sold more 
stoves this Pall than any seas
on since we’ve been in Plain- 
view.
The R eatoo-they  cost you less 
here and we take your house
hold articles in exchange.

Extra Special Prices on 
Ranges and Cook 

Stoves Next 
Week

E. Winfield
We Pay the Freight

Announcement!!!!!
We have established a sanitary, 

up-todate meat market in connec
tion with our grocery store.

J. E. Green, for three years wit]h 
Jackson’s Market, will have charge."̂

We will appreciate and endeavor 
to merit your meat orders.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co. 'V

Telephone Number 17 V# o

\i
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Seeking the Largest Trees Jî; |
WAanlNQTON, Oct. 29.—Forester* utronger tree« than from reflons where 

of the United State« are interested in o“ ly »nmll trees are found. By finding
out where the large trees are and thenthe announcement recently made by 

the American Qenetic Association that 
two prises of |lt)0 each have been of
fered for two photographs—one of the

planting seeds from them in other lo
cations. the association hopes to dem
onstrate the practical value to horti
culture and forestry of the laws of

largest tree of a nut-bearing variety Now that reforestation is
in the United States, and one of the becoming a pressing Problem the

question of seed trees which will pro-
largest broad-leaf tree which does nut 
bear edible seeds. In the first class, 
for example, are included trees such 
as chestnut, oak, walnut, butternut 
and pecan; and in the second, trees 
such as elm. birth, maple, cotton
wood and aulip poplar. No photo
graphs of cone-bearing trees are 
wanted, since it is defintely known 
that the C'allfornla blgtrees have no 
rtrals among conifers. At a later time 
the association may take up the same 
question as between the various kinds 
of conifers—as pines, spruces, firs, 
cedars aad cypresses.

The purpose of the competition, as 
stated by the association. Is to find out 
in what regions the native trees at
tain their largest growth, and under 
what csmditlons they thrive best.

duce particularly good offspring is 
nuturally coming to the fore.

Other influences .of course, will have 
a bearing on the subject, and the re
sults of the investigation may help 
to settle the question as to whether 
trees can be acclimatised. Even if 
they can not be, there may be cases 
where trees in a new environment 
may make better growth than the best 
in their native range. This is said to 
be true of certain of the Austriallan 
eucalypts, and of the Monterey pine, 
which does not amount to much in its 
native location In California, but has 
proved of great value In New Zealand.

The Federal Forest Service has con
ducted some studies along this line 
and has discovered, for example, that 
the Douglas fir of the Rocky Moun

When these large trees are located and ! tains and the Douglas fir of the Pa
th« measurements authenticated, the'clfic Coast, while the same species, 
association hopes that It may be pos-'hnve different characteristics and will 
slble to secure seeds, cuttings, or!produce trees like the parent stock, 
grafting wood from thrifty trees In the | modified somewhat, however, by en- 
region where they grow, to see wheth-j vironment. For example, if the two 
• r  finer specimens may be propagated I fci ms are planted together, during the
la other parts of the country. It is 
hoped in this manner to get same par- 
tlcnlarly cholca strains of native trees 
established in regions where good spe- 
d a e n s  are not now found.

The Inflnenre ef Heredity.
It is assumed by tbs association that 

sosd from the region where the largest 
troB grow ought to produce larger and

earlier period of Its life, at least, the 
Pacific Coast form will make a larger 
and stronger growth than the Rocky 
Mountain tree, provided it Is not af
fected by adverse local ceaditlons.

Several other qneetions. such as the 
rlbnatic requlremeats of trees grown 
In different loralttJes. will, of course, 
enter Into the final solution of the

problem. It has been found in Ger
many. for example, that the Pacific 
Coast form of Douglas fir is not as 
hardy ns the Rocky Mountain form, 
which has to endure in its native habi
tat severe extremes of temperature, 
and German foresters have b e ^  work
ing to discover a strain of Douglas fir 
which will combine, as far as possi
ble, the hardiness of the Rocky .Moun
tain form and the large sixe of the 
Pacific Coaat form.

Trees Are FssUdtous.
Some authorities go so far as to say 

that even the Ingenuity and peraever- 
ance of man are unable to induce trees 
to change their babita far enough to 
adopt a country not closely like their 
native habitat.

This fastidiouaneaa in the habits of 
trees baa Its good and its bad aides, 
they aay. It absolutely limits the for
ester’s choice of trees to grow in a 
given region. But, on the other band, 
there is practical certainty of results. 
If beech or spruce thrives where the 
average warmth and moisture of the 
growing season from year to year 
ranges between certain degrees, then 
wherever else the same average ia 
found, in the northern hemisphere at 
least, the forester may plant beecli or 
spruce, whether or not they gre al
ready there, with confidence that they 
will flourish. '

The announced purpose of the Gen
etic Association is to bring about the 
dissemination of seed or stock of the 
best specimens, when found, to dem
onstrate. if poasible, the value of 
heredity In tree growing. The con
test for the $100 photographs Is an
nounced to end on July 1, 1915, on 
which date, says the secretary of the 
Qenetic Asaoctation. In Waahingtun. 
the offer will terminate.

B E L G IA N  A R T IL L E R Y  IN  A C T IO N

picture of him alone. The two re
tired to a mysterious place behind 
curtttine. Shortly they returned.

“One dollar, please."
“Can 1 p'y arf now, and 'ave the 

rest charged?"
The usurious photographer insisted 

upi^n his cash.
“The Gov'nment oiighter p’y you,” 

said the shorter one.
“Not a chance! 1 can’t charge 

anything to you fellows. First thing 
1 know you’ll be off to the other side 
and standing up in front of some 
cannon, and that’ll be the last I’ll ever 
see of my money,“

Not a whit subdued by this cheerful 
thought, the two Tommy Atkinses 
brtdie into uproarious laughter aa the 
money was paid over. Said the tali 
one aa he went out:

"Well, sir, you’d get your money 
back. then, as you could sell my fice 
to the newspapers.”

edy, and always get benefit*’
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Kussell had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. --Adv.

jroTirK.

All persons having Ice cream cans 
or buckets belonging to us will plouae 
notify us at once. PLAINVIBW

/
CREAMERY, -Adv. tf.

WORDS FROH HOME.

SUteaento Tkat May Be InveaUgMedt 
TesUaeny ef Plajnvkw 

(iitlseaa.
When a Plalnview dtixen comes to 

the front, telling his friends and 
neighbora of his experience, you can 
rely on hie sincerity. The atatements 
of people residing in far-away places 
do not command your confidence. 
Home endorsement Is the kind tkat 
backs Doan's Kidney Pills. Buck tes
timony Is convincing. Investigation 
proves it true. Below Is n statement 
of a Plalnview resident No stronger 
proof of merit can be had.

P. C. Rusaell. Moreland Bt. Plain- 
view, Texas, aays: “I have used
Doan’s Kidney Pills, prornred from 
the la a g  I>mg Co., for scute lameness 
In my bnck and sluggish kidneys. Thsy 
have certainly helped me and are the 
only kidney remedy that ever gave me 
lasting bmieflt I stUI use Doan's Kid
ney Pill« when I need a kidney rem-

12 Elegant X m as Presents
for a nominai sum.
An artiatic portrait 
of yourootf will ho 
more troaourod than 
anything also you 
can givo.

COCHRANE'S

Com« Now and Avoid the Raah

; Have the Carboo .Cleaned Ont 
of Your Cylinders

j: We are now equipped to take the
carbon out of your cylinders without taking 
the motor down. Please call and see us.

N

 ̂ Trade W ith Us As W c Appreciate
Your Business.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
iMwax i fOOS m m ooom ooom

♦  M WANT D ♦
4  1 L ♦
♦  R AMO A ♦
♦  . A R ♦
♦ 1. BRIN« 1 ♦
♦ D H ♦
♦ THÏ TRY ♦ !
♦  THEM RBSI’LTN THEM ♦
♦  TRY TRY e i

:♦ B H ♦ .
♦ L NI RE B ♦
♦  \ R ♦
♦  K FROM A ♦
♦  B L ♦
♦

!♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ i
WANT ADN 

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
D ♦

Seed Wheat
Getued and free from smut

$1.20 per Bushel
Phone Helen Temple Farm 

Cobb & Elliott Grain Co.
or

•  i n a  by a m e r lc a n  PrM S A sauclation .

By MADGE MACBETH. In Canada 
.Monthly.

The .Militia Building bristif>d with 
crmnon and guards, who passed the re
porter like a human shuttlecock, 
tossed her about and set her down— 
outside!

“I want to see the .Minister," she 
said.

"Is he expecting you?” this with a 
very searching look.

Expecting her, she was handed 
under bluecoated supervision to the 
elevator, and watched as she got out. 
She might be a German spy. Four 
armed creatures leaped at her and 
asked her business; her name was 
boomed by a half dozen mouths. She 
was escorted fore and aft into an ante 
room. Men were harrying and scur
rying htther and thither in a dizzying 
proreesion. Telephones were ring
ing. papers were mstllng, typewriters 
clicking. Her name was called and 
through a swinging baize door she 
was ushered into a  large, light apart
ment. Even there people pnesed to 
aal fro silently on the heavy carpet. 
The .Minister himself walked restlese- 
1y about, talking.

“1 was instructed to hand you this 
letter,” she said.

when the Minister was deposited on 
the ground floor.

I “If there was many of ’em.” said 
a disgruntled occupant of the car, 
“I wouldn't get back to the office In 
time to punch the clock at all; I'd he 
riding up and down ail day!”

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughey took It
and glanced over Its contents.

"Isn’t for me.” he said.
"Oh, yes. It is.”
“No! It's addressed to ‘His Excel

lency’ the Hon. Sam Hughes. That's 
all wrong. I am plain Sam Hughes. 
No more, no loss. Always will he. 
We\^, what do ymi wantT'

She mentioned a small frvor which 
would occupy iierhaps three minutes 
of the great man's time.

"Impossible!” His gesture seemed 
to waive all responsibility. “I haven’t 
time to eat, these days. Good mom- 
t o g . "

She went out; he followed her. 
The elevator with a heavy load was 
on Its Way np. The Colonel stopped 
ft, eald, "Down, gentlemen.”—and they 
all went down, only to start up again

"I came to get a little information—" j The Director of Artillery held up an 
interrupting hand.

' "Sorry," he said. "Must answer 
this message.”

I He dictated for a few moments, and 
turned back to the interviewer.

“—a little information regarding—" 
The telephone rang, insistently. 
“Excuse me a moment, please."
Two minutes passed.

! "—about—”
“Yes, Smith,” he turned away to 

speak to a young man who had just 
I entered. "Oh. yes, the horses. Will 
you send these telegr.--.ms? How 
many? Well, there will be eighteen 
more tomorrow.”

I ”—information as to the number 
of—” the Interviewer made a record 

^sentence and was Interrupted 1^ the 
^entrance of another young man carry
ing a telegram.

"Perhaps I had better come back 
again," stiggested the patient person.

“Oh. Just as you like. I have as 
much time now as I ever have. What 
do you want?

I "I want Information regarding the 
number of officers and—”

“Excuse me, sir,” said the Thirty- 
Third Interruption, saluting, “but the 
Minister wants to speak to you at 

'once.”

'Will you plesae fell me." ask<-d the 
reporter, “who will command the 
r.-inadlon contingent?’’

They exrb(,nge<l secretive glances, 
and a thrill quivered in the air.

“If we knew we would not l>e al
lowed to tell you,” they said

"Well, may I know what regiments 
as units have enlisted, and how taany 
men?"

“Sorry, but we can’t give out that 
information.’’

“Oh! Then may I say that several 
regiments as units have volunteered*

“Not unless you want to make 
mistakes.”

"Ah, then no regiments as units heve 
volimteeredT’

"On the contrary, but we m n’t say 
more than that.”

"But what can I say?”
They gave It up.
"It la to prevent informailon iron 

getting abroad that we a^e here.” they 
said, and snap went their Jaws ia a 
first-class imitation of nn oyster shell.

Col. .Morrison rose.
, "Too had,” he said, “for after that
I go to lunch—If I have time. Good 
morning!”

Secrets all about. A fine mysterious 
atmosphere, n scared feeling creeping 
down the spine. tn the Censor’s 
office!

Plenty of time here. It seemed. 
They looked as though they were Just 
readtag.

Rut if you caa’t get guide-lines for 
your canvas by interviewing the men 
at the top, you can squirt on local 
color by the tubeful whenever you 
catch a glimpse of the rank and file.

Two of them came in to the photog
rapher’s shop together. With s bit of 
a swagger they went forward to t*- 
counter and asked to cee the picture 
poet cards taken at the lAinsdowne 
Park camp.

"But this 'ere don't shaow the 'ole 
of us,” complained the tall one. “Hi 
was standin' rolght beso'.dc the ca 
non."

“I took all who were there,” laughed 
the photographer.

The short one broke in.
"Maybe you don't know yourself,” 

he suggested. “Give us a look. ^Oh. 
s'y!" he cried, excitedly, “’ere 1 am 
—hig aa llafo; ’how much la these, 
roister?”

"H’ll rolght; H’1’11 tike three. Aw, 
’Enery. I got the beat of you. this 
tiome. H aw -haw !”

The tall one drew the photographer 
aside and asked If he could make a

hw lcera tlfit te  tfe* Pale aad SicMy

a) Okl Standard tenersi slfengtbcnlnt tente, 
O W S  TASTELESS eUN TONfCArTeet «ut 
llalaria,«nrirfae* Ibe Mood, baiidi ap tb r ey to n  
A trae Took. For adults aM  >-hi)<trr-
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FOOTBALL!!! y

8eth Ward College
VERSUS

Clarendon College
Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2nd

AT 4  O’CLOCK

East Side School
Field

Admission 50c
The best game of the year. Claren

don has defeated Seth Ward 2 to 0, also 
Roswell Military Institute, and Lowery 
Phillips, and has not lost a game.

Support your home team in their ef
fort for a championship. ^ I
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BRIDGE IN FRANCE REBUILT BV GERMANS

BI'ROrBAN WAS PItOTBN
BOON TO rOHTAL SAVINUN.

Th« WAT III l5uru|Mi la proving m Mg 
iMMMi to puoUil Mvinga In (hla country, 
FTom Uia vary day hootlHtlaa opened 
acroM Uia aoaa puatal-aavtnga rerelpta 
kegna to tncrooM by leapa and bounda 
and wltbdrawala foil off, a rosult quita 
contrary to tba prodtctlooa of many 
woll-infurmed poraona wbo. In tbeir 
iMaglnation, aaw llnoo of fovoriab do- 
poaltora at poot-offtca pnr windowa 
anvlotM to again return tbeir aavlnga 
to tbo boot-leg and body-belt depoal- 
lorlna wbonco tboy caoM before in- 
traated to Tncle Han. Dut the foro- 
caatara failed to recbon on tbe abeo- 
lute oonfidence of tbe Amaiican elti-

HANK WILL ri'KNlNH
NKKD rOKN TO » IKXLKM.

* 1 . --------

WAR HORNE PRK'EN.

“ “ “  I Army borsea are not the hlgheat-
Tbe Teiaa Induairlal Congrea baa priced aorta. Medium In type, they are

often railed attention to the Interei 
of the Texaa bankera In better farm
ing. Here la an inatance, peculiarly 
valuable at tbla time, when farmera 
ahould plant other rrope than cMton, 
that offera a uaeful auggeatlon to 
bankera and progreaalve 
men;

produced In large numbera during the 
'efforta to breed better aorta. In timea 
of peace they accumulate; In time of 
war It la a wlae policy to “cut them 
looae.“ Army horae inapectora are 
aeverely critical and Independent in 

buaineea¡approving purcbaaea in peace tinea.
Tbia policy aecurea a higher excellence

Tbe Piral State Bank of Dallaa ia In boraea for tbe aervice and It createe 
preparing to furnlah four or five bun- the impreealon that boraea aulted to 
dred farmera of Dallaa County with the bualneaa are acarre It la true 
enough aeed corn, free of coat, to , that horaea aucb aa officera might re
plant not lean than one acre. The corn gard with tbe keeneet pride are acaree, 
la to be of an early-maturing variety. They are In too great demand for 

ipeclally aelerted from amall aUlka comm recial uaea to find a place in 
bearing large eara, and ia to receive ' army barracka at army pricea. But a 

aen, regardleae of tba flag that f)rat¡« thorough germination teat before It homely, hardy, aervireable horae, good 
met bia eyee. In tbe ability and purpoae aupplled to the farmera. enough to atand a lot of bardahlp and
•f tbo Oovamment to carry out Ita ob-1 -We know, " aaid Judge George W furnlah a target for ahot and abell can 
Hgattona. not only am<«g tbe natlooa Kiddle, prealdent of tbe bank, “that be bought ordinarily at a low figure, 
•r  tbo earth, but with tba bumblegt the Texaa farmer can grow corn iC|Hucb a horae baa neither tbe aUe, 
oitiioo of our land. be uaea good aeed and right cultural apeed nor looks to sell high.

Two Important roau'la have fol-^ netboda. We Intend to put out thoj Accordingly war horae pricea never 
lotrod Thouaanda of people, largely |beat obtainable aeed about com-plant-, wear an alluring aspect; even In war
of foreign birth, accuatomed to send | mg time next year, and are arranging timea they do not go high compared 
tbeir aavlaga abroad, are now patrons for tba purchaae now Tha culilvailon ¡ with regularly claaslfled aorta. But a 
of our poatal-anrittga ayatam, and of the crop will ba under the direction horse suited to army use sells highsr
unormoua suma of actual cuab bava!of Mr W II Koaa, demonatratlon now than before tbe war started, and
been released for commarciuJ ueee logent for Dulles County, we will ask btgber than It will after tbe war ia 
among our own people at A time when MM.b farmer to bring ns In next fall not over Beat of all, It sella. When an
the aeed for every available dollar la |,,oo than 50 eara apeclally eelected and army needs a borae It la going to have
preeatang I tested, which will be dlatiibutod one, and some kind of a horae can ba

Tba growth of poetal aavlaga la tha gpiong the farmera the following year, found at the price offered It la uae- 
t'nlted Mtatoe has been steady and ibua giving riae, we plan, to a con- leas for a farmer to mark up the price
iMunby. au* the eyetuia huu filled-uai itnuoui
Importani gap between the Un-«ua - a great trouble with cora In Dallaa 
depoallury and tbe factory pnymaater. V«iunty, we have found, has i)een the 
<lu July 1. whau affairs wars running drouth which cuta It off about two 
amuotbly hare and abroad and tba weeks before maturity. Hy the use of 
trunsmlaalon of money acrues the At- | | , | ,  eperlally-eelected and tested aeed 
laatir was aafa and axpedllloua, there from aarly-malurtng plants and with 
was approximately |t3.L“>0.000 of poo- tijg yg« of right cultural methods, 
tal aavlnf«s etandliig to th»' credit of^giong the lines laid down by Colonel 
about 3 ‘ii.OOO d.p.»altora. Since then K,y|| jg ,h , Texas Industrial Con-" 
over | 10.u®0,t»dq of dopoalta have |>een green couteole, we expect thta eelected 
added and tbe number of depoeltore ,.om to mature early enough to escape 
bae Inrruaaed enormously Thig un- the effects of drouth, 
precriienied gain Is thi- more etrlklug ‘-The use of germination t*=«la, aa- 
wbeu II I* roneld'Tsd that the net gain euiing need of good vitality, la one of such a boon to anyone'a pockeibook

of hla borae to a high figure If be 
wants to dispose of him If be does, 
the army buyer will get some other 
mans' horse Instead.

I^t pricea be named at a figure 
which will move horses of this kind 
out of the country. TbU outlet takes 
few horses that would he of uae In 
the ronatrurtlve policy we need In 
building up hig drafters, fast tratterà, 
galled saddle horses and showy har
ness horses It takas out the inferior 
aorta that tba country can readily 
spare Tha war horae pricea are nM

in lb- laal tbrei- months la larger than 
the gain for lha entire fta<-al year 151 i 
Hcoree of office« bava done mors p<>a 
tal SAvinga business sines lha war boa 
been Ri>ing on than was doue by them 
during tha prevloua existence of the 
serviti’ The Increases are confined to 
no special localtUae, but bava been felt 
la every nook and corner of the «€»on- 
try .New York City alone made a gain 
In Hepiember of more than a million, 
while Brooklyn showed a relatively 
big Inrreaaa. Chicago reported a larg
er gain In'the past three months than 
for the prevloua twelve months. More 
than 7,MS new acconnta ware opened 
during tbe period, bringing tbe num
ber of depositors ta that city up to 
over n.MO.

The unexpected Increase In postal* 
■avlngs business has not only added 
greatly to the general admlalatratlve 
duties of the ayatam. but bea brought 
up Bkanv new and IntsrssUng problems

the moat valuable requlramenla In as they are a Inxist to tbe Industry of 
connection with Ihia undertaking, as It'breeding valuable types of horses. — 
aluue will greatly Increase the yield ' iiree«ler‘a (fBxette.
Another great benefti to tha farmers Is | ■ ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ ■
that they must aalect tbs best aeed 
ears for seed and teat them when the 
com from thia dlatrlbution h«a ma
tured"

f'all Tha Herald for Job Prlntlnn

W s u n i t  A d s
BOARD AND ROOM—First bouse 

Burth of Christian Church. Phone 474. 
^Adv. D-tL

WANTED—Twenty copies of The 
Herald of September 22. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

STRAYED to J. J. Simpson’s place, 
black horse colt about 3 months old. 
Owner can get same by identification 
and payment for this ad. —Adv. tf.

COTTOLENE—AH this week, 11.45. 
PEOPLES SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
837. —Adv. tf.

FOUND—Bunch of keys near Opera 
House, Saturday. Owner may have 
same by calling at Tbe Herald office 
and paying for this ad. -----Adv. tf.

liftST—Bunch of keys. Please re
turn to Herald offlee. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Mitchell car. at a bar
gain. All cash. Apply DUNCAN’S 
PHARMACY. , —Adv. tf.

LOST—Bunch of Keys. Return to 
FLAKE OARNER, at E. R. Williams’ 
Furniture Store. —Adv. tf.

Two furnished rooms for rent; close 
in; modern. Phone 98. —Adv. tf.

A BARGAIN—Exceptionally good 
office desk. W. E. WINFIELD. Adv. 
t t

FOK TRADE—a ty  Property for 
Feed Stuff or Work Stock, or both. 
BOX B81. Plainvlew, Texas. Adv. tf.

A BARGAIN — |350 second-hand 
piano cheap. W. E. WINFIELD. Adv. 
tf.

Now la tbe time to vialt COCH
RANES STUDIO, before the Holiday 
rush. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Man with family wanU 
work by month on farm or ranch. Ex- 
perlanted and can give referencea. 
Apply at Herald. —Adv. 8t-pd.

♦  IIR. i .  (L HAMILTON ♦
♦  DENTIST ♦
4  Anetiancee the epealag ef his 4  
4  efflces, ♦
4  Reemx 4 and 5, 4
4  P in t National Bank Bnlldlsf. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DB. r .  E, ROBINSON, *  
4  YETERINABY Nl'KOEON. 4  
4  Treats all dDeases of domestic 4  
4  animals. 4
4  Office Aker's Bam. 4
4  rails answered day or night. 4  
4  Hay Phone, sa i Night Phone,SOB. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

44»  t6IC4A»!NC«(aOIC «C ^
MRa F A R M E R
I hive good second hand Oat and 
Peanut sacks at 8 l-2c. If you 
need them write C. W. SIM PSON, 
Coleman, Texas. tf.

IfA I '44 4W3A

A EAITOKY »N THE EAR.«.

A alio ia a factory on the farm, and 
therefore lerida ilaelf to co-operation 
of the commerrlal and agricultural In
terests. The farmer gets the proGt 
of both the producer and ronaumer.

We need more of these twin agencies 
of prosperity on the fnrroa of Georgia, 
and business men cannot render a bet
ter service to tbeir communitiee than 
In encouraging the building of alios. 
The elto is a great buainese educator. 
It aroueea the spirit of enterprise.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

A ft« F « b T(

devlope boslneas Ingenuity and awak- 
which have called for the careful pev-^^ga the Joy of ownership. 
aoDal consideration of Postmaster Gen-i ^  farmer can build a alio for two or 
oral Burleson and Governor Dockery, hundred dollars, and It will, un-
'Thlrd Aastatant Postmaster General. ordinary condlUona, pay a divi

dend of 40 per cent where it Is run to 
capacity.—Sylvester, Ga., I.o)cbI.

GRANDE NEfTION.

But their task has been lightened tome-1 
what by the promptness of depository 
banka In turnlahlng additional security
to moot the abnormal depoalu. A o rT P I'T  IN RIO
number of tha largest banks In the! 
oountry. which hsva heretofore do-,
dined to qualify aa depoaltorlea for BENITO, Texas. Oct. 27.—
postal-savings funds, are now among. i^reat proflta abound to
the AAger applicants for them those engaged In the hog raising busi-

_____ jnesa. the farmers of the lower Hlo
'Grande Valley have substantially af- 
I filiated themselves with this Industry 
and are preparing to dispose of some

O p iiD n p tfe ,

It

NOTICE.

of their porkers on the various Texas 
markets

It ia conservatively estimated that 
In this aectlon will sell

Notice Is hereby given that the i»art- 
nerahtp between E. N Kgge and Geo.
W Oorlett was dissolved on the 23rd 
day n< March, 1914 All debU duo the j ti»* farmera
said partnership are to be paid and! 10.000 hogs this year, and the Industry 
those due from the same dlacargod at '•  **• infancy aa yet.
their Garage In Plainvlew, Texae. 
where the buelnees will be continued 
by Geo. W. Corlott.

October 29th, 1914
GBO W, CORIJOTT.
B. N. EXK3B,

Adv. S at 4 t .

From three to four carloads of hogs 
are leaving here every week, and the 
ehlpmcnta are expected to materially 
increase within the next few woekx. 
Borne of those engaged in the hog rals- 
Inlc busInesB In tbla territory expect 
the output next year to double this 
yesr’t  production.

Catron. Ky.—In gn interesting letter 
trom this place, Mrs. Bettie BuUock 
wfitea aa lollowt: "I aiiHered lor four 
yean, with womanly troubles, and during 
this thm, I could only sit up for a litfle 
wUle, and could not walk anywhere at 
an. At times, I would have aevere pains 
la my Ml aide.

The doctor wascaUed in. and Ua treat- 
ment retieved me for a while, but I was 
soon ctHthaed to my bed again. After 
bat. ootUtig seemed to do me any good.

i l  P i f f W f I t  l * gotten so nmak I could mN 
and I p v e  np in desptfr.

At last, my husband got me a botOa al 
Cwdiii, b a  womaa’s tonic, u d  1 com- 
mcnesd taking B. Prom b e  vary flni 
doaa, I could laB B was belpii« ma. 1 
caa now walk two ndlea wfthoiit B i 
tiring ma, and ma doing an my work.**

If you art an run down from womanly 
troubles, don't ghrs up hi despair. Try 
Cardiii,bewofflan’stoaic. tthasbdpad 
more than a mffliou woman, hi Hi 90 
years ol continuouB success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardid lor years. He knows whil 
it triU do. Ask him. Ha w b 
mend i t  Begin takh« Cardid today.

WriU tor Outtoasaaa MaSIdaa Ca.. AXvImtv Dtei.. ChatUamaa. Ttaa.. tor 
K«(nwi(«eMsa yoar tasa ansex-aaot riilwiar tar Wats." mm la a J a ^

Bttention, Cream ^rciducersll
We are in the market for an unlimited amount of 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. We 
want a live cream buyer in every town.

peerless Creamery
D. M. MEBANE, Manager, Weatherford, Texas

: The First National Bank

4 aia i aii ati u «ai»ai«4 iaiiia i iai iatiit «ai«aíim i u i Mi m»ai
' J. H. SLATON, President . W. MATHB8, Tien PrMldaat

OUT JACOB. Caskier

Plalnview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK .....................................................................  flOOJiMJto
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................  128,MNM)0

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected. ^  

iais . u . w »»«* «» , * . » . »-. » . w. w«ii(»iit ,'iir »■4 iat«i>i ati aii iKi aii ai»'4 '»to

Letter
Heads

Bill
Heads

SERVICE
We recently heard of a little girl who 

planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expecting to find a Steam Roaster with 
an Italian attachment.

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appropriation with a non-safe^ razor 
and then get ousy filling their fountain pens 
to make out deposit slips.
P  Remember, printing does not demand 
alone-but quality and servk», and the

price
miR-

ute you expect to get more out of it than 
tiure is in i t  you're iir b e  class with the little 
girl and the peanuts.

Cbe Herald gyreas
Commercial and Job Printers

T e le fo n e  No. 72

QUALITY

Enve
lopes

B o o k
lets
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i

A

i

è
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The H. C of L
We are able to take the HIGH 

CXDST out of your LIVING if you 
will try out our grocery plan.

There’s a Reason and 
i t’s Simple

We have less expense than 
others. No high priced clerks, no 
high rents, no delivery teams to 
keep up, no wages to delivery boys.

The cost to you is in the goods 
only—and it’s less.

East Side Grocery
GEO. S. FAIRRIS, Proprietor 1

That Wonderful Event
I

r.. jii

It
F THEKL U a time above all timex wben a 

W(»inan »liould be in perlect phytkal condition
It Uie tmic picviou. lo tiM comina ot her bob«.
faring fhk period many tvoemm miAct from headache 

v;urtou» dctcriptioii, iKwr api.«!*.. ^ a l ^ J  ol <'Uwr ailnH.nl« whkdi thould heciimitiaiad In iu«tice lo the new Uie alxxit to be lahored into *h;» woitd.

DB. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
«» îwunded by an «a-erienced md «killful vm̂ iclAn. and adap(%'d to the nci'dA am! rL*qulrein«.‘nU of woman's delkata It has b^n rurocnmciHlNid for over imty yaam aa a temi^v for Ar** 

***2ii^ arurarance durln« “the e x p e c ta ^period. Mtaherfaopd is made ewicr 1 y iti. >t.e. 1 housaii  ̂of women ha\«benoñttd by this great medicine.
?  Jroggist csnsuprly you In^uM or table» fonn. or you can send

I o n e^ t stamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce’s PsvôëllB l^ e e ^ in i«  •Mets, to Dr. Fierce, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgical InsUhtteTBusISau

/ /  It »our privihdge to write to Dt. i'terce (or adidce. and tt will be 
giv&n free of chtitgcm Of course all cortìffìunicatiotìs ate conñd^m

i iu p r— . ■ ;E::.raF

d Ik
San ia  Eel

W
Excursion lo  Waco, Texas

Account Texas Ck)tton Palace, to be held October 
31st to November 15th. Tickets on sale October 
29th to November 12th—good for return limit Nov
ember 17th at F%re of $16.25 for the Round 'Wp. 
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent

■V''



Sale in Our Millinery Department
AT

ONE-HALF PRICE
We have about 125 Trimmed Hats in a wide range of 

shapes for Ladies, Misses and Children; ranging 
in price from $1.00 to $17.00, at

ONE-HALF PRICE
One lot of Teddy Bear baby caps, original price 

40c to 75c; they go now at 25c each
One lot of Veiling, assorted colors, original price 

40c to 75c, now only 25c per yard

One lot of Ered Pile and Pan Velvet in assorted shades, original price $1.50 per yard, now 75c per yard

This is Nice, New Up to Date Merchandise
and means a loss to us at these prices, but we prefer to take a loss and have you 
wear a stylish fall hat rather than carry them over. Our Loss is Your G ab. E)on’t fail 
to take advantage of this sale. It is Genube.

REMEMBER, Millinery is not all we carry and we have bargains in other Departments

Plainview Mercantile Company
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager Dry Goods Store in a Block to Itse lf’ Telephooe Number 64

(•;arl Reynolds. Rock Islsnd eneln- 
eer between Belleville. Kansas, and 
PtiillipsburK, Kanaaa, came in to-day 
to look after land Interesta.

Mias Adide Irick returned from Dal
las to-day.

Frank Brown went to Lubbock to
day to Join bia mother, Mra. F. L. 
Brown, who la vlattinK at that place.

Lloyd McBride left for Croabyton 
to-day.

Minses Beulah and Fay .tohnson left 
for Sun Saba to-day.

F. S. Walker, auditor for the Santa 
Ke, was In Plainview Friday.

J II. Kdmonson, of Hunter, Okla.. 
who has been vinttinK the family of 
C. U. Keevea, left yesterday for Corpus 
Ohrlsti.

BIG PArKING COXCERMH 
CO.VMTBm I'JflOX STOCKY ARDS.

Mrs. S. J. Moreland, of Canyon, 
atopped over in Plainview Friday on 
her way from her ranch near Floyd- 
ada.

Mrs Floyd Flllery returned yester
day from a visit near Springfield, Mo.

Miss Rva Wbeelock and MJss Cath
erine May, of Seth Ward, went to Lub
bock for a wsek-ond visit.
'Miaii Mamie Thomas went to Hale 

O n te r  to-day.
Mrs. Nannie Stringfellow, of t^-s 

Angeles. Calif., Is expected In tomor- 
rt)w to visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Va'ighn, and mother, Mrs. R  T. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Lester, who have 
been visiting their daughter, , Mrs. 
L A. Knight, returned to Canyon yes
terday.

G 8. Craig, of Waco, came In to-day 
to visit his mother, Mrs. C. H. Curl, of 
Olton.

.1 D. Ia>velady stopped over In Plain- 
view yesterday en route from Okls- 
IwMiia City to Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Faulkner, who 
have been cltlxens of Plainview for 
nearly three years, left to-day for 
Kansas City, Mo.

Warrsn Guyton, a brother of Dr. 
J V. Guyton, has moved here from 
Walnut Springs, Texas.

M. D Henderson and E. H. Perry 
left to-day for an antn trip to New 
Mexico.

Charlie Jones went to Hale Center 
y>-day.

EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 31.—The larg
er packing concerns of the United 
States, which have heretofore main
tained Individual stockyards in vari
ous sections of this cilty, have agreed 
to construct Jointly a Union Stock 
Yards here, and have already pur
chased a site, at a cost of $45,000, to 
be used as the yards.

The tract Includes thirty acres lo
cated on the river front, and the new
ly-acquired property will soon be 
dotted with new and up-to-date pent, 
as arrangements are about complete 
for building operations to begin.

plant at San .Marclal, New Mexico, and 
oa to California to tbe BxposHioa and 
to visit a sister at Saa lAago; back to 
Uiaxler when lease expires, Novem
ber 1."

With pluck and tlreleaa energy, as 
well as high sblllty. Miss Farrell has 
earned and achieved eucceas.—Dallas 
News.

RBKKKT HE.VDKY WRITEN
TO HERALD ABOUT 4 BI.^A.

(Continued from Page One.)

BLANKET BALLOT LAW nVALID.

JEFFKR80N CITY. Mo., Oct. 30.— 
The Mtssoari blanket ballot law has 
been declared invalid by tbe Missouri 
Supreme Court. Two of the seven 
Judges dissented. As a result of this 
decision, the Missouri ballots will be 
printed on separate sheets for each 
party.

WILL U8E XOYIEN
TO FIND LOST CHILD.

ST. 1X)U1S. Mo., Oct. 31.—Harry 
Gerhard, who has lost his infant child 
and its nurse, will advertise exten
sively for the missing pair. Motion 
pictures of the two will be shown on 
screens throughout the Southwest In 
an effort to locate them.

Mrs. S. H. Adams, of Slaton, and 
two children, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Price, 
returned home to-day.

MIM4 FARBELI„ OF GLAZIER
REYIEW, TO TOUR Í'OI'NTBT.

' WANTED—To rent a large farm to 
sow In small grain. T.EB HARRELL, 
Merkel, Texas, Adv. 2t-pd.

Miss Ida M. Farrell has leased her 
newspaper, the Glazier Review, to 
Charles W. Hamilton, late of Mobeetle. 
Her plans for one year, covering the 
term of tbe lease, she sets out siic- 
clnctly and interestingly, ns follows: 

"Assuming that the majority of Re
view readers will be somewhat Inter
ested In the writer’s movements, we 
state briefly our plans for the coming 
year: A trip to our birthplace and the
town In which we learned our trade— 
Bellevue. Iowa—visiting friends in 
Ohio, and apendlng the bulk of the 
winter in New York City; returning to 
Glazier the first week In April, 1915, 
and going on to Plainview, to the an
nual meeting of the Panhandle Press

Association; a visit to our newspaper 
a thing of beauty, but a clean Chinese 
village would be so distaateful to me 
that 1 would leave It In disgust. To 
my mind It would be a crime worthy of 
decapitation to destroy the centuries- 
old collections of dirt and traslr that 
are hoarded up so carefully by the In
habitants of the town.

My mind was called from these re
flections by our running into a small 
fleet of Chinese fishing hosts On the 
deck of each, in special prominence, 
was a sight that denoted that no mat
ter how much tbe government changed, 
the style of summer clothes for small 
Chinese boys was Just as when 1 de
parted and Just as it was before wear
ing clothes became fashionable in any 
land. When my eye took in thig fa- 
mllar picture, I knew that the China 
that I had known was still In exist
ence. I wanted to say something en
couraging to these youthful and inno
cent citizens of this new Republic. 1 
experienced the same feelings that a 
country Rube on hla flrat visit to New 
York does when he meets an old-time 
friend at the psycholoitical moment 
when be la waking from the enchgnt- 
nient thrown around him by the new
ness of tbe ecene

And now we were rapidly approach
ing the end of the Journey. The ques
tions in my mind would soon be an
swered, for Just around a bend I canght 
a glimpse of my native city, the New 
York of the East, the metropolis of 
this ages-old nation, the city that gets 
Its name from that famous breed of 
poultry—the great seaport of Shanfftl. 
ChiDA The first buildings that swung 
Into sight were the factories and low
er dockyards, etc.; but gradually, as 
the panorama enlarged, block after 
block of C^ilnese stores and tea-shops 
and opium-dens came Into view. Then, 
as the dirty, yellowish color of the 
Yang-tae River merges Into the emeh- 
ald green of the China sea, tbe low, 
squat, tile-roofed Chlne.se houses be

came slowly engulfed by the more Im
posing, statelier foreign buildings. In- 
dtcatlve of the ever-rlalng. ever-ewell- 
Ing tide of European and American 
civlixation. Even In the last five yeara 
many new buildings had risen, driv
ing tbe Chinese quarter slowly but 
surely toward the waiting ocean

Rut another turn In the colling, 
twisting river recalled my thoughts, 
for there before me stretched the rral 
city of Shanghai, the scene thnt I had 
been visualizing for tbe last five yeara 
Up above me a little ways lay the l*ub- 
ilc Gardens, where I had spent so 
many happy hours watching tbe small 
boats, graceful launches and energetic 
steam launches aa they danced gaily 
over the playful waves to tbe exhtlar- 
ating music of the German band. 
There, Just this side of the Gardens, 
was the Soochow Creek, extending 
back through the heart of the Chinese 
a ctlon of tbe city. Now aa then what 
little apace It was allowed through 
the city was almost blocked by row 
after row, tier after tier of foreign and 
Chinese house-boats, prtvats launebea 
and row boats and many nondescript 
Chinese watercraft. Although It was 
price of ood has gone up considerably. 
Eggs cost almost twics as much as thsy 
tng itself for the day's work. Ths first 
Installment of the daily allotment of 
traffic was Just starting across the 
Garden bridge, extending over the 
very mouth of Soochow Creek, and 
which is credited with being the larg
est foreign-built bridge In the far Bast. 
The harbor was already alive with 
aampant and small launches darting 
here and there conveying the sailors 
from the visiting warships to tbe shore 
for their daily debauchery. Just be
yond the Gardens was ths familiar
looking Bund .protected on one side 
by the tall, imposing structures of tbe 
Palace Hotel, the consulates and bank 
buildinga, and on the other the watch
ful Whangpoo River. I waa aa glad 
to gaze once more on that scene aa I 
shall be to gaze on the entrance to the 
harbor of San Francisco when I re
turn next year. Every vessel In the 
harbor seemed to beckon a spectal 
welcome for me with Ms fluttering 
flag, every launch seemed to give me 
a warm welcome as it started hither 
and thither. Its whistle ahieklng shll- 
ly aa It did so; every dainty sampan, 
with Its band of red circling’lt, invited 
me to come take a ride over the bound
ing wave.

Including' the Chinste population, 
Hhanghiil has aliqoat a million souls. 
There are prarMcally two Shanghais.

,One is oallsd ths Chlassc city, sod is 
under ths ruis of the Goveraor of ths 

' ITovIncs of Ktangal. Tbs uthsr ts un- 
dsr fursign rule, aod ts divided Into 
(higllab. tierman. Krsock sad Amrii- 
can cooceaslona, tbs moot Importaal 
of which la the ibigllah coocsaaloa. 
Like all Chlosse ciUea, Shaaghat kaa 
a large floating populatloa, that oaa- 
nut be Included In the census This 
floating poputailoo cooalau of a poor
er class of Chinese that live altogether 
on their hosts What business thsy 
have according to the law la Dab lag, 
but their chief form of occupation is 
rubbing. It ts said that the floating 
population of Conton numbers over one 
and one-half million. Ths real foreign 

'cUy of Shanghai Is s  treaty port, and 
the harbor always contains several 
warsblpa of different natlonalltlsa. and 
It used to be the chief delight ot my 
life to visit an American warship In 
the harbor Until lately Uncle Sam's 
war dogs were seen In harbor after 
long Intervals, but sines ths German, 
English, French and Japaneae vessels 
hsve hsd to put out, the harbor holda 
several of our ahipa When 1 visited 
Shanghai the other day there were 
sevral American Union Jacks fluttering 
In the breese, and two others came In 
while I was there. Most of the Shang
hai citizens hsve s had oplnlao of our 
aallora, for two reaaons Tbs minor 
reason is that when tbe blue-jackets 
hit town they like It so well that they 
drink to Its long life so often that they 
soon forget they are in a civilised town 
and start to ralaing a "rough houae.'' 
The funny part Is that the police are 
scared to arrest them. They have at
tempted each In the past, but always 
lived to rue the minute they became 
so rash. You hear of sailors of all the 
other nations being arrested very of
ten, but that Indignity is very seldom 
offered to an American sailor. We 
should rejoice (hat we have aallora 
who, rather than let their country be 
brought into disrepute In such a man
ner, will do their utmost to rout the 
unfortunates that essay to do so. The 
major reason for the disfavor with 
which Shanghai citizens look on the 
American Bailor Is that when an Amer
ican warship comes Into town (t is 
next to Impoesible to engage the serv
ices of a 'ricksha coolie. The reason 
for this Is that they are all lined up 
along the Bund waiting for our sailors. 
The secret of these queer actions is 
that when an American sailor hits 
town he takes a 'ricksha and hits the 
pike for the nearest place at which to 
quench Ms thirst. After that visit he
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feels that he should not be partial, ao 
he gciM oa to the nest one. Thus tho 
whole day la eonaumed The regular 
price for the 'rtekaha would be about 
9I.M Met., but tbe sailor does not take 
(be time to be particular, so be shovua 
his hand Into hla pocket and gives the 
ctiolle all he bae In hla band We 
should rejoloe, also, that our country 
la repreimated In the far Esm by aueb 
Boble-minded. geaeruus fellows Our 
sailors are espadallr eavled aad at- 
moat baled by ths British sailor, for 
the reaaoa that the Americaaa get eo 
much better wagee aad are able to 
spend more than the Brltlabera.

From tbe Plainview Herald that I 
received yesterday. I see that the war 
la Fsrltti^ a great deal of Interest and 
comment la ths States Ths excite
ment out here baa been very high. All 
lbs dally papsrs publlshsd la tlhaaghal 
ars strung jmtl-Usrman sxcspt lbs 
''China Nswa." edited by aa Amertcaa 
named Millard, which Is neutral. A'ou 
caanot find a German of fighting age 
In Bhanghal. Aa soon aa war waa de
clared most of them went up to Talng- 
tau, which, as you know, Is a German 
leased port; and when war with Japan 
was declared they all weoL Tbe a#«- 
limuM among the mlsaloBarles la nat
urally mostly pro-Britlab, but tbe ma 
Jorlty also oppose iapna's butting In. 
We have been expecting dally to 
hear of the attack on Tsingtao being 
begun, bnt the paper staled yesterday 
thnt tbe Japanese movement had been 
delayed for several days by severe 
floods There can be no doubt as to 
tbe outcome at Talngtan; the only fear 
la that the Germans will all be killed 
out up there. According to my no
tion, It will be the Alamo enacted In 
ChiDA Even here In the Interior, tbe 
Eggs cot almost twice as much ss they 
did three months ago. They then coat 
half a cent Mex. apiece, and now they 
coat about a cent Mex. apiece, which 
is about half a cent gold. We are all 
rather mad over the way Japan vio
lated the neutrality of China, but rec- 
ignlsp the futility of China's doing any
thing However, we all live la hopes 
of seeing China clean up on Japan, 
and If I am out here whan that hap
pens I am sure going to the aegne of 
the conflict and encourage Chian with 
a few of tbe old Heth Ward football 
yells.

I have been getting tha paper regn- 
larly, and am certainly (lad I sub
scribed for I t  I especially enjoy your 
editorials.

Yours truly,
• ROHT !» HENDRY
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